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KIDNAPING ATTEMPT

AT SCHOOL SUSPECTED

Strangers Unsuccessfully Try to

Entice Ann ibelle Anderson

IntoAuto

What is believed to have been

a possible attempt at kidnapping

at the Lincoln school a week ago,

was made public today by the

school authorities after quiet ef-

forts to solve the mystery had

been made unsuccessfully. Per-

sons whose identity is unknown

endeavored last Friday at the

noon recess to persuade thirteen-

year-old Annabelle Anderson, a

daughter of Albert Anderson,
residing on the Stoddard farm

northeast of Loveland, to take

an automobile ride with them.

The girl, who is unusually at-

tractive, had been cautioned by
her parents against ever riding
with strangers, and she refused,
although they claimed to be rel-

atives of the family and said

they would take her home. The

family has no relatives in this

country and as the strangers

never appeared at the Anderson

home the suspicions of the par-

ents were thoroughly aroused.

Annabelle Anderson is in the

7th grade of the school. She

was playing in the school yard
with the other children last Fri-

day when an auto drove up from

the west, stopped, and asked for

her. It contained a man and

two women. They told her they

were relatives of hers, and were

on their way to the farm. They

gave some names which the lit-

tle girl said were too hard to re-

member. They asked her to

take a ride with them, but she

said she had to go to school that

afternoon. Then they insisted

that they should come back after

school time and take her home,

but she refused, saying she had

come in the school wagon and

would go home that way, as her

parents had cautioned her to do.

The strangers finally drove

away and the little girl thought

nothing of it, but when she re-

lated the circumstances at home

that evening, Mr. and Mrs. And-

erson at once called up Miss Har-

rison of the Lincoln school, who

communicated with Superinten-
dent Truscott. All efforts to dis-

cover the identity of the mys-

terious strangers have failed.

The school authorities are at a

loss to know whether or not-

harm was intended to the child,
but deem the circumstances sus-

picious enough to warrant publi-

cation of the incident so as to

have other parents put children

on their guard.

$665,000 More Beet

Money Next Week

Auditing of the Novem-

ber accounts of the Love-

land sugar factory has been

completed and it is now

possible to state more ac-

curately the amount of

money to be paid out to

sugar beet growers next

Wednesday. The total pay-
ments will be $665,000. This
is $ll,OOO larger than on

November 15, when checks

went out for $654,000.

The December payments
this year are practically
twice as large as a year ago,

when only $334,000 was

paid out. The payment this
month virtually completes
the disbursements to grow-

ers this season. About $lO,-
000 was paid in October,
and a small amount will be

distributed in January. Last

year about $50,000 was dis-

tributed in January.

Including next week’s

payments, growers this

season will have received

$1,329,000. In the corre-

sponding period last year,

they received $1,044,000.

Johnstown Votes For

New School Building

School district No. 48, at Johns-

town, voted on Tuesday to issue

$lO,OOO bonds to finance the

erection of a new school build-

ing. The vote was 21 to 3.

Elks Clear $100

at Charity Ball

All for sweet charities sake,
the Elks hall was turned into a

bower of beauty and merriment
last night at the annual charity
ball. About one hundred and

fifty couples were on the floor.

~

Guests of the club came from
Fort Collins, Greeley and Ber-

thoud. A. V. Stifel’s six piece
orchestra furnished music thru-

out the evening. Misses Gladys
Kussy, Sybil and Gladys Rood
presided over the punch bowls.

The dancing ceased at one

o’clock and every one present
declared it was the most suc-

cessful ball ever given by the

lodge.
About $lOO was cleared and

will be used for Christmas
boxes for the poor. .

Longmont Food Factory
Has Been Financed

The Longmont Call states that
sufficient capital has been sub-

scribed to insure the erection of
a factory there of the Natural
Flavor Food Products Company
at an early date. It is expected
the plant will be placed at the
intersection of Second and Col-
lier streets. The factory will, it
is stated, have a payroll of $lOO
a day. About $5,000 local cap-
ital was pledged in Longmont.

No further progress has occur-

red in the negotiations for such
a plant in Loveland. The com-

mittee here is still awaiting re-

ceipt of the amended proposition
promised by the company.

Masons Elect Officers

The annual election of officers
by Loveland lodge No. 53, A. F.

&A. M., was heldlast night. It
resulted as follows:

W. M.—R. J. Boyd.
S. W. —H. M. Thompson.
J. W. —F. W. Stoddard.

Treasurer—l. J. Henderson.

Secretary—W. J. Crosby*

Dickens Would Lease

State School Land

U. C. Dickens of Longmont,
who is accused of the murder of
his father. W. H. Dickens, has
tiled application with the state
board of land commissioners to
lease the southeast quarter of
section 16, Township 5 north,

range71 west, in Larimer county.
The application will be acted up-

on on January 7.

WILL DEDICATE

$20,000 CHURCH

First German Evangelical Con-

gregational Church Will Be

Opened Sunday

The fine new house of worship
erected by the First German

Evangelical Congregational
church at Bth street and Lincoln

avenue will be dedicated to

sacred uses on Sunday. The

services will be in both German

and English during the day.
The structure cost $20,000 and

ranks among the finest church

buildings in the city. The main

auditorium, together with the

galleries and the prayermeeting
room adjoining, which can be

opened into the main room, will

accommodate comfortably 900

persons. The building is con-

structed of pressed brick.

Rev. Dr. M. E. Eversz, of

Chicago, superintendent of

missions of the denomination,
will preach the dedicatory sermon

at 10 o’clock a. m., following
which the pastor, Rev. John

Hoelzer, to whose untiring efforts

the completion of the work has

been largely due, and the con-

gregation, standing, will formal-

ly dedicate the house to the

worship of God. The forenoon

services will bewholly in German.

There will be special music by
the choir.

In the afternoon at 2:30

o’clock, a fraternal service in

English will be held and the

pastors of all the English-speak-

ing churches in the city, together
with all citizens who are in-

terested, are invited to attend.

The German choir and a male

quartet will render special music.

Rev. R. C. Gibson will bring
greetings from theother church-

es of the city, and Rev. Frank

L. Moore, of Denver, missionary
superintendent of the denomina-

tion for Colorado, will also de-

liver an address.

Another German service will

be held at night at 7 o’clock, and

pastors and members of all the

German churches in the city are

invited to take part. Rev.

William F. Essig of Berthoud,
and Rev. George J. Schmidt of

Fort Collins will speak.
The special dedication services

will close on Monday, with an

all day meeting of the Laymen’s
Brotherhood of Northern Colo-

rado, comprising several German

denominations.
While the greater proportion

of the cost of the new church
has already been provided for,
there is a debt remaining, and

offerings will be taken at all the

services to reduce this burden as

much as possible.
Ground for the new church

was broken last spring and the

corner stone was laid on June 27

last. The building has an out-

side measurement of 100 by 54

feet and faces on Lincoln avenue.

The main entry is at the corner

of Bth and Lincoln, from which
there are steps leading to the 1
basement, and the main auditor-
ium. The auditorium is to be i
fitted with pews, but owing to a

delay in receiving these, chairs

will be used temporarily. The
pulpit is in the middle of the

north side of the room, and

large galleries are provided on

the other three sides. The

auditorium is 50 by 70 feet, and

a large prayermeeting room con-

nects with it.

The basement, 54 by 70 feet,
will be used for Sunday school

and social purposes. A kitchen
and ladies’ rest room have been

provided.
The First German Evangelical

Congregational church was

founded on November 24, 1901,
with only 26 members. It is

interesting to note that Rev. M.

E. Eversz, who is to preach the

dedicatory sermon for the hand-

some new building just com-

pleted. established the congrega-
tion here, in conjunction with

Rev. Adam Traudt. The first

church building was erected

under the pastorate of Rev.

Philip Bechtel in 1902. On

April 1, 1905, Rev. J. D. Gross
succeeded Mr. Bechtel, remain-

ing until November 1.1910, when
Rev. John Hoelzer, the present

pastor came to take charge.
The congregation has grown

rapidly under the leadership of

Rev. Hoelzer and now numbers

over 250 members.

Commissioners Inspect

Poudre Canon Road

The county commissioners to-

day went up the Foudre canon

to inspect the new road work

there and also consider the best

route for extending it.

Judge Sheafor in Court

Judge John W. Sheafor of

Colorado Springs is sitting in

the district court in Fort Collins
for a week. Judge Strong is

holding court in Boulder and

Judge Graham in Greeley.

Two Weeks to Xmas;

Better Shop Early

It will be only two weeks
from Saturday until Christ-

mas. Loveland stores have
taken on a holiday appear-
ance with a finer array than

ever before of beautifuland

useful gifts. The next

fortnight is going to be an

extraordinarily busy one for

hard worked merchants and

store clerks, for postal
clerks, for employes of ex-

press, railroad and delivery
companies.

Don’t wait until the last
minute to do your Christmas

shopping. “Do yourChrist-

mas shopping early” has

grown hackneyed from

repetition year after year,
but it is a very practical
and thoughtful injunction
nevertheless. Help things
along by shopping early and

reducing the enormous peak
loadof the few days just
before Christmas. You’ll

feel better and it will help
others.

Loveland Boys are

Held Incorrigible

Two Loveland boys were

brought into court at Fort Collins

today by their father as incor-

rigibles. One of them was sent

to the reformatory at Golden,
while the other was put on pro-
bation.

-Shoes shined every day, Sun-

day mornings included at the

Electric Shoe Shop.

Larimer County Bank & Trust Co.

Hitch Your Money to

Our Landis —

Christmas

Sayings Club

Enrollment Books Open Monday. Dec. 20

The first payment makes you a member.

There are no other expenses.

You make your payments weekly.

Anybody may become a member.

Everybody welcome.

Let everyone in the family join.

You get every cent back that you pay in.

Our plan is the simplest and most satisfactory

method of saving money.

The TsapAt* “

v

p
e^“

inconvenience.

It will be like findings© much money.

Larimer County Bank & Trust Co.

Cash 1$ What Talks

Buy of Us Where Your

Dollar Buys the Most

Fresh C urrants, per pkg. -10 c

Cranberries,fresh andfine,qt. 10c

Dromedary Dates, pkg. -10 c
Large Shipment Just Arrived

English Walnuts, medium size, 2 pounds 35c

English Walnuts, large No. 1, 2 pounds 45c

Fancy Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds l 35c

4 Fancy Grape Fruit 25c

3 packages California Figs 25c

Naval Oranges are coming good.
....

, „

The dozen 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c. and 60c

Snowdrift 2 lb. pail 30c, 4 lb. pail 55c, 10 lb. pail 11.36

20c glass Dried Beef, 15c; 35c glass Dried Beef 30c

iFree Demonstration

of Loose-Wiles Sugar Wafers, Sat-

urday Afternoon and Evening

W. B. McPherrin

LYRIC
TONIGHT

Beatrix Michelena

in “Salvation Nell”

Adapted from Edward Sheldon's

play. A thrilling story of social

uplift in the underworld. The

theme chosen treats of the re-

forming efforts of the great Sal-

vation Army in the slums of

New York. “Salvation Nell”

enjoyed unlimited success in

Denver and other larger cities.

It’s a story with a great appeal.
A great Shubert Brady feature

in 5 acts.

ADMISSION 5c and 10c

FLOUR 1 FLOUR!

Wheat Going UpI Buy

your flour now before IT

goes up.

Colorado Flour
Loveland Patent $2.80

Velvet 2.80

Top o’ the World 2.80

Kansas Flour
Prize Winner $3.25

Yost’s Best 3.25

Dakota Flour
Best Out West $3.50

Occident 3.60

Kansas Rye - - $3.50
Graham, Com Meal, etc. ALL FLOURS in 500 lb.

lots 10 cents less. 1,000 lb. lots, 15 cents less. Load
Flour coming next week. Christmas Candies and Nuts

for everybody. Prices right.

Xmas Trees all Sizes and Prices

Miller Merc. Co.
Phone Loveland 911 333 East Fourth St.



IN THE

SCHOLLS
Senior Reporter—Dwight Eck-

erman.

Junior Reporter—Charlotte
Rist.

S o phomore Reporter—Laßue

Donnan.

Freshman Reporter—Hyden
Hancher.

BASKETBALL OUTLOOK

The other night Mr. Hedblom

told the basketball boys that an

observer of the high school

faculty game last Friday niftht

said the boys were i.i better con-

dition already than they were at

the end of the season last year.

This sounds encouraging. Stren-

uous practice has been going on

but now they are only getting

out three tihies a week for fear

of becoming stale. Mr. Becker

is helping coach the team and

now is showing the boys about

passing the ball. An extra

basket without a background has

been put up so the team can

learn to shoot baskets without

using the background.
There promises to be more

competition for the first team

this year than usual as more and

better men are getting out.

Raymond Green andLloyd James

i are trying for center. Russell

I Warnock. John Preston. Glen

; Preston. Dwight Eckerman and

! Glen Powers are trying for for-

I wards and Bert Bnnkly, Earl

I Foster. Herbert Gookms. Dale

i Eckerman. Estes Losey, John

; Duffield and Ray Parks are try-

ing for guards. With such a

I bunch the outlook for a success-

i season is good, and with two

good coaches prospects are still

brighter.
... ..

As yet the schedule for the

games this winter has not been

made out. but they will not

begin till the second semester.

Arrangements are now being

made for two games during

Xmas vacation, probably Tues-

i day. Dec. 28, and the proceeds

! go to the athletic association.

They would be between the

churches, the U. P.'s playing

the Baptists, and the Agogas

playing the Olympias.

SENIORS GIVE FARCE

*

The Senior literary for Frida>

is to consist of a farce called,

“A Man From Texas.” The

characters are Ruth Landrum,

Dudley Scilley, James Graham

and Lela Kidwell. It will no

doubt be very good. The night

before school is out the Seniors

are p 1 a n n ing to reproduce

Dickens' "Christmas Carol.”

The cast consists of the majority

of the Senior class and should

give the class some practice for

the class play next spring. Miss

Immell is directing both plays.

SENIOR CREATES SENSATION

The tardy bell had just rung

and the Seniors were sitting

quietly in room 12 awaiting the

bell for dismissal to classes. The

day being cool, one of the boys

arose to close a window. The

next instant the whole building

echoed with a crash. Turning

around we saw the boy standing

with one shoulder through the

broken glass. He had let the

window down on his shoulder.

One of the Senior girls was heard

to remark that that wouldn’t

have been so bad for aFreshman

but it was outrageous for a

Senior.

THAT ATHLETIC BENEFIT

The first entertainment given

at gymnasium was pulled off last

Friday evening for the benefit of

I the Athletic Association. Both

young and old had a roaring
time. The first feat was a

basketball game between the

| faculty and high school, and it

I was a dandy game. The battle

royal by the Freshmen and

Seniors was won by the Fresh-

| men. Leonard Hadley knocked

’em goin’ and cornin’. Two

selections were rendered by the

Glee Club, which were: “Love’s

Old Sweet Song.” and “The

Low-Backed Car.” The game
between the “Fats and Leans”

was a rousing game. The pro-
ceeds were about $5O. which Roy
Buck predicted they would be in

his speech to the high school last

Friday morning. If his other

prophecy comes true, which was

that at the program to be given
at the Novelty theatre a week
from tonight by the high school

we should raise $76.90, the debt
that hds been upon the shoulders
of the association for six years,
will be wiped out; then we can

go into the new high school with

a cleanslate.

Useful

Xmas

Gifts

Safety Razor

Shaving Mug

Shaving Brush

Manicure Scissors

Shears

Manicure Set

Pocket Knife

Casserole

Baking Dish

Bread Mixer

Skates

Rifle

Shot Gun

Fur Robe

Auto Robe

and Many

Other Items

Ferguson

CBi> Sons

DR. CARL 0. JOHNSON
DENTIST

Over W. & T. Pharmacy

Loveland. Colorado

EDWARD O. NILE, D. D. S.

Loveland. Colo.

Office Phone Loveland 231
Residence Loveland 232

Office 422 Cleveland Ave. Residence

683 Cleveland Ave.

DR. MARY N. KEELER

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Rooms 1 and 2 Association Illock

Hours; 9a.m.to 12 m. 2to6p. m.

Phones: Office, Ixrveland 1251; Resi-

dence. Loveland 1252. LOVELAND. OOLO.

JOHN H. SIMPSON

Attorney at Law

'JW Stnt«* Mercantile Hiilkitnir

LOVELAND. COLO.

E. 8. ALLEN

Attorney-at- Law

Opera House Block

Loveland, Colorado

ISAAC J. DOKE

Attorney and Counselor at Law

MCADC, COLORADO

Mrs. Emma C. Roberts

v I M CDI A

EUCALYPTUS Skin Creams

Phone Loveland 524. 507 Garfield Ave.

Loveland, Colorado

W. S. MEHAFFEY

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

ttS Fourth Street

Telephone Larimer 19

LOVELAND - - COLORADO

EDWIN S. BICE

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION

ENGINEER

Office Phone

UM Garfield Loveland 2861

DR. LA. PffINNEY

Veterinary Snrueoe

At MONSqrS LIVERY BARN

OSoaPkMM Loveland 1001

Rev. PhoneLarimer 2881

11***1

Christmas Prayer

/dtOME Thou, d«*r Prince, Oh,

come to us this holy Oiris.rnas

timet Come to the busy inkrt*

of earth, the quiet houses, the noisy

streets, the humble lanes Come to

js aU, and with Thy love touch every

human heart, that we may know thal

love, and its blessed peace bear

charity to all mankind.

—Euftm Fltld.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE BIRDS
—

{ Scandinavian Custom of Providing

Feast of Barley for Feathered

Creatures.

Among the other delightful traits ol

the Scandinavian people Is their cus-

i tom In their Vule festivities of think-

ing not only of tne happiness of their j
little ones, but of teaching these chil-

dren to bear in mind the happiness of

others and In particular of the animals

about them.

At the Yuletide season, we are told,

the market place of Christmas pre-

sents a very gay aspect. Ailed In as it

is with spruce trees of all sizes for

the children's festival. But there Is a :

1 feature In the Norse Christmas that I

have not heard of In any other country I
In that in this market place there is

for each Christmas tree a Juleneg. or

little sheafof barley; each person who !

buys a tree also buys a sheaf. Then,

when the tree Is set up In the main

room of the house at Yuletide for the

bairn (born, as they are called In Nor-

way) the sheaf of grain Is fastened on

the end of a pole and put out In the

yard for a Christmas feast tor the

birds!

: *j

J Christmas comes but once a •

X year, but we can keep the I

• Christmas spirit throughout the ;
• rear l( we will. ;

x

■

m

thaChlU

drent ChrtW-

mu tree

trriyei with

tor*and fillfro*,
and brilliant »•»-

cava deftly hunt,
that catch the eye of
old and younc. With

fairies brifht and tlntad

birds I call forth clad
enraptured words, and

rrarry eyes will creel the

slcht when I am viewed by

candle-Uchl. Beneath my

boucha there dea a scene of

house and yard and rfliace creen,

with mimic railway runnlnc throuch.
as railroads oft are wont todo I era

alts, a Christmas tree! And this will be
the death for rae; lor when the Yuletide

eeason’s past, upon the ash-heap I II be
eatt. However, while I m standlnc here

a host of children I will cheer, and ciuee their fl
youthful cheeks to clow, because of OneChild -out '

SCO who came this waltlnc world to Mesa and flit
our heart*with happiness And so. you see

I m c-at to be

the
dl-

tie

chil-

drena

Chnat

mas

tree

kyRae H C. Mlchaai, B O

The Cakes Were Baked.

The great Dutch feast of St. Nicho-

las the first week in December last

year was celebrated in Holland with

dllflculty. For one thing, the war cut

off the supply of almonds, for cen-

turies a constituent of the famous

figures, or "speculaas,' baked out of

St. Nicholas cake, as well as of tne

seasonable confection known as ban

kot." At the last moment, however,

a single shipload of almonds arrived

from Spain and partly saved the situ-

ation There still remained the short-

age of white flour due to government

restriction, and of cooks owing to the

mobilization of the troops. Hut the

government removed Its embargo for

the festival, and the bakers called up

to arms were granted a week's leave

at their ovens, and so the feast of St.

Nicholas held Us traditional sway.

A Christmas Carol.

Twiddle—de—dum,

Twiddle—dum—de,

Playing the game of Expectancy,
Under the glare of the Chrletmaa tree,

Blending of craft and philanthropy,
Marveloua game of humanity.
Twiddle—de—dum,
Twiddle—dum—dee.

Twiddle—de—dum,
Twiddle—dum—dee.

The rulea are aa almple—Just listen and

see:

The gift you receive should be worth

about three

Of the one you bestow upon—poaslbly me,

Annually tempting the powers that be;

Twiddle—de—dura.

Twiddle—dum—dee. —Ufa.

Christmas Ritas.

Ona of the charms ot Christmas la

Ita perpetuation of ancient rttaa and

customs. The Christmas tree, the mis-

tletoe and the holly, the ohanta and

anthems, Santa Clans and the rein-

deers—all hark back to earllar centu-

ries when life was aimpler and man-

kind sought ita loya on a less intensive

plan. In n sense, there la no such

thing aa a modern Christmas, though

wa may glvs It a modernist touch her*

and there.

v

One Drawback.

At the came I !ma, the man who doaa

hie Christmas shopping early, will find

It all the harder to hide his purchases

from the prying eyas of the kids

Foraslghtad.

Happy to tha woman who DM saved

owt soma money tor the attar Christ

Mi nargalaa.

f*
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See the Finest Line of

Ladies’

Wrist

Watches
Ever shown in the

city. Prices to please

Brannan Bros.

239 Fourth Street

The Risk You Run

When you carry cash for paying bills, you run the rii-k

of losing it, you get no receipt, forget the amount, and have

no record. Pay all bills by check and avoid the possibility

of loss. We pay 4 per cent on savings account—internal

payable semi-annually. Wa are Members of Federal Re-

serve Bank.

Loveland National Bank

Capital, Surplus and

Undivided Profits
e

A live paper in a live town-

The Loveland Reporter.

A Useful

Gift-
Why not give your fam-

ily a present that is

pleasing and yet prac-

tical?

A Pair of

SHOES
backed by our guarantee

will meet these demands.

Bateman-DobbinShoeCo.
I “TheHome of Honest Footwear”

Make This An Electrical

Christmas

The

Stove

of

Perfect

Cooking

0

The

Stove
• -

that

Makes

Cooking

Easy

THE BEST COOKING IN THE WORLD
AT NO ADDED COST

one^fh

tL"eV'ece

tric yoThome?” a"d B°°t
’
b°ther and dclay’ by p,acing

-

The Result Will Surprise You

£ ZStiZZSL tha‘

j==Tlwy arc priced from $25.00 Up |



BLACK

JAME'S
CHRISTMAS

Charles ArthurLeslie

HE soft, fleecy snow, float

ing down straight from

the heavens, melted as

quickly as it struck the

sidewalks and turned

) into mud under the hur-

rying feet of the thou-

sands of late Chrlstmar

shoppers.

Black Jakle stood In the

shelter afforded by the elevated road

pillar, his threadbare raincoat drawn

tightly about him, his hands thrbst

deeply Into his pockets, as be gently

tapped first one foot and then the oth-

er on the wet pavement. Not that Jakle

was cold, but bis shoes had worn quite
thin, and the dirty, brown slush had

sought out all the little cracks through
which It might seep and find a com

fortabie haven.
"

’8 going to be a lean Christmas for

me.” Jakie sighed reflectively to the

gleaming lights of Broadway. "Awful

lean.”

In bis pocket he jingled his one

lone quarter against the key of his

cheap Sixth avenue room and smiled

as he thought of the days when he

had jingled gold coins. In those days
the racing game had been good, and

Jakle was one of the best-known book-

ies at Sheepshead. Then he had been

affluent. He had dressed In the height
of ultra-fashion and radiated with that

ready-money look.

The dying out of the racing sport

and too frequent trips to the bar had

left Jakle stranded, without a friend

In the world.

Silently and moodily Jakle reflected

on his hard lot. His chin, with its

two-day growth of heavy black beard,

that same heavy beard which had al

way* shone through bit pallid skin ,

and had earned for him hit cognomen t

of Black Jakle, trembled a little, and ,

the thin, blue lips pulsated with low-

muttered maledictions heaped upon

the world In general. The sporting <

element soon forgets old pals down on |

their luck, he reflected. ,

Nervously scanning the faces of |
shoppers emerging from the doorway

of a department store. Jakle’s face ,
lighted up as he saw a petite figure

laden with many bundles start across

the sidewalk. Marie Lecourt! Yes.

It must be she. Marie, the prettiest

girl in the Follies chorus. Should he

speak to her? Perhaps she would

have at least a kind word for the fel-

low who had bought her many din-

ners at swell cafes and had lavished

bis money on her when he had it. In-

stinctively he started forward, his

hand on his ancient velour hat. the

one relic of palmy days.

But almost as he started he checked

himself. No. It would be better not

to speak to Marie, for she, like all

the rest of the old crowd, would turn

him down, would refuse to speak to

ft bum.
#

He stepped back to the shelter o

the elevated pillar just as Marie

turned to cross the street. Her bright

eyes twinkling with good cheer, she

came up quite close to Jakie. Sud-

denly a flash of recognition crossed

her countenance
and she almost

dropped her packages as she rushed

f

°“Jakle,” she cried. “Is It really

you? Where have you been? What

are you doing here and where are you

g°Before Jakle could think of an an-

swer to the questions which called

for a recital of almost his entire llfes

history, ahe went on;

“For goodness' sake. Jakie, you

• sight! What’s the Idea of all this

poorfolksy
makeup? I. It * atall or

Eeyou really forced to wear them?

-Forced 1* right.” replied

«Tm broke I aaw yon as you came

out of the stose. but 1 didn't know

whether you would want to speak to

me or not."

"Silly." laughed Marie. "Want to

speak to my old pal? Of course I do.

And now that I have seen you we are

going to have u good, old-fashioned

chat, but we can't stand here in this

wet and talk. I am living with my

married sister now and Just came

downtown for a few things to hang on

the kiddles' tree. Come on up and

help us flx the things."
Jakle thanked her, but remonstrat-

ed that bis attire was scarcely suit

able for an evening cal). Marie In-

sisted that bis clothes made no differ-

ence to her and that her sister would

surely think the same. Anyway, no

matter what her sister might think,

Jakle was her friend, and that set-

tled it.

They walked to Fourth avenue and

took the subway to Harlem, Jakle In-

sisting on spending ten cents of bis

precious quarter for the carfare, al-

though Marie had tried to shove a

dime Into his hand.

On the way up Jakie told his story,

laying the blame on hard luck and the

state officials who had put racing on

the bum.

Marie listened with quiet attention,

nodding her head here and there and

Interjecting a question now and then

as the cx-bookle seemed about to drift

away from his story.

Jakle was introduced to Maude and

John, her husband. They were either

too busy decorating a tiny Christmas

tree on a stand In the corner of the

room or else they didn't care, for nel

tber evinced disapproval of Jakie.

He was made to feel at home In

the little family circle, and entered

with keen enjoyment the work of trim-

ming the tree and arranging the pres-

ents for the two children fast asleep

in the next room.

The final arrangement completed.
Maude and her husband took a las!

peek at the sleeping kiddles and called

Jakle to see them.

As the little group stood in the door

way Jakie noticed that John put bis

arm about Maude's waist and that the

light In Maude’s eyes shone with pe

culiar brilliance as she snuggled

closer. It was a picture of domestic

love and felicity and it touched Jakie

deeply.

John and Maude having retired for

the night, Jakie and Marie were left

alone in the parlor.

Seated before the fireplace, where

the gas lug was throwing forth a

cheery heat, Jakie asked Marie about

herself.

She had left the chorus and all her

former gay companions and was now

employed in a millinery establishment

“What's the matter with the show

game?" asked Jakie. “Too fast for

you?”

“Yes, Jakie. Somehow or other

I couldn’t let myself drift like the

others had, and when I came up here

to live with Maude and John and the

kids, well, they didn’t think It was

the best thing for the kids to have

their aunt In the chorus. Not that

they objected to the chorus part of

It. but then there are so many other

things that go with It. The gay com

pany. the loose way of living and

things of that sort."

“So you cut it out for the sake of

the side?"

"Yes, for the kids and for my own

sake I was becoming tired of the

life, and the home life here seemed to

touch something In me and make me

want to live right. There Is nothing

In that fast life. Jakle; the right way

is the only way. You may prosper for

a time on the wrong road, but sooner

or later you coma to grief.”

Yes. she was right. Jake knew. The

wrong way had dragged him down.

Drink and loose companions had

brought him to his present level.

For a long time he sat and gated

at the Are. When neit he spoke

there was a tenderness In his voice

such as had never been there before.

"Say, Marie," he said, "do you think

you could help me get on the right

track, the honest road? 1 want to try.

I see how happy you are and what a

change It has made In you. I am go-

ing to try.”

Tenderly she put her hand on his

arm. “I am glad that you will try.

You know I always liked you, Jakle.

Somehow you were different from the

rest of the old crowd, for you were

always a gentleman in your manner.

You would never stand for the real

rough stuff."

“That’s the kindest thing 1 have

heard for two years,” said Jakle

slowly, as he patted the small hand

that still lay on his arm.

Suddenly he stiffened In his chair

as a thought seised him.

“Marie," he asked tenderly," Is there

any fellow, right now, that you think

a lot of? You know the way I mean

“No, Jakle. not now,” she answered

slowly, as she understood why he

asked. Then she added, "but there

might be If—"

■lf he were a right living sort of

fellow?” broke In Jakle.

The clock on the mantelpiece struck

twelve.

“Gee, It's Christmas morning,

§l*l

Yes.

Ja

ChrlstmaB,” breathed Marie

“*Could you-do you think, will you

wait until— well, until 1 can get on the

1 right track?”

She nodded her head In silence.

' Jakle put his arm around her waist

I and drew her head to his shoulder

• -You do rare, Marie?” be

Again she nodded and then turned

i he^My* Christmas present.” said Jakle

r goftiy. “the best little girl In the

u mine.’ added Marla, "la the

• man that Is to be
”

• « • ••*

Yea, It Mutt •• She.

IFT

Suggestions
Books

Stationery
Kodak Albums

Recipe Boxes

Guest Room Set

Casseroles

Pictures

Calenders

Tourists Tablets

Pottery Vases ,
Manicure Sets

Toilet Sets

Shaving Sets

Shop early and make our

store your headquarters.

Skelly’s Bookstore

IS HERE DEFINED

It means coal that burns evenly

and uniformly; coal that Rives

forth a steady heat with a

moderate consumption. Coal

that is not full of slate or dirt.

We have clean coal in our bins

in all the prevailing varie-

ties. Gorham, Mitchell, Indus-

trial and Fox. Fullweight guar-

anteed. Prompt deliveries a |
matter of business policy.

F. W. LOOMIS
PHONE LAR. 1261.

Choice lot of

Dairy
&ows

Will Sell or Trade at

reasonable prices.

W. J. Runtney
Loveland, Colorado

I ■ jin
MUM9

I

Our Goal Leads

To Satisfaction

wherever it is used. The best

mines furnish our supplies. The

best care we can give goes with

wir handling and dealing. We

want your coal order. You’ll

•Iways want our coal once you

bsve tried it.

Johnson & Loyd
Phone Larimer 651

GARNER’S
Ron

.Shoe Repairing
229 N. Lincoln

LovelandftosinessWrectory

BUILDING MATERIALS

Cunningham Lumber A Nuuply Co.
Phone, Lor. 1341 2nd & Lincoln

ROOKS, STATIONKit V, ETC.

Shelly'* Book Store

Phone. Lar. 271 136 B. 4th St

BAKERY ANI> CONFECTIONERY

A. L. Waddell. Prop.
Everything in Baked Goods

Phone. Lov. 481 417 Cleveland

CLOTHING, MEN'S AND BOYS*

FURNISHINGS

The Hub, E. P. Janie*, Mgr.

“The Nobby Clothes Shop”
233 East Fourth Street

CREAMERY, BI TTER, EGOS, ICE

ChEAM, ETC.

The Ixiveland Creamery

Phone, Lar. 1061 621 N. Cleveland

CIGARS AND TOBACtX)

R. A V. Cigar Store, next door to

Bonnell’s. We Have What You

Smoke or Chew

4N1AL AND FEED

Johnson and Loyd
Phone. Lar. 661 333 R. R. Ave

Ixiveland Dairy—MUk and Cream

W. C. Auld, Proprietor
Wholesale & Retail Phone, Lor. 1621

Roofs Drug and Stationery Store

A. D. S. Remedies, Parker Fountain

Pens. Morris Chocolates

Phone, Lar. 61 229 E. 4th St

RRMTIHK

_Wm. Mehl, New and Second Hand.

Furniture, Stores, Ranger*. Rugs.
llouNehold Goods. We can furnish

your home

The House of Values 6th & Cleve

The Ixiveland Milling A Elevator Co.

line Loveland Patent Flour

Phone Lov. 1201 3rd & R. R. Ave

Kellm Farmers’ Mill A Elevator Co

Top O' the World Flour

Phone. Lov. 391 624 Cleveland

GROCERIES

West Side Grocery, T. W. Hill, Prop.

Phone, Lov. 771 131 W. 4th St

GROCERIES, COAL, FEED

G. O. Voelker

Phone, Lov. 221 120 E. 3rd St

TIN SHOP—Harvey Skinner, Prop.
Tinning and Heating. Sheet Metal

Work

Phone. Lov. 1721 505 Cleveland

GARAGE, ACTO LIVERY. STOR-

AGE, SL’PPLIES

Lincoln Highway Garage

Alsbury and Anderson

Phone. Lar. 1691 311 N. Lincoli

Jenning,. Hardware Company

Hardware, Wire. Nails, Tools, Cut

lery. Tin Granlteware

Phone, Lar. 381 119 E. 4lh St

HOLIDAY GOODS

Suitable Gifts for Every Member ol

Family

NOAH'S ARK E. 4th Streel

Loveland Steam Laundry

Family Washing a Specialty
Phone, Lar. 2041 426 Lincoln

LIVERY AVP T’EED STABLE

Star Livery Barn, J. H. Zimmerman

Proprietor
Phone. Lov. 2631 101 E. 5th

Stifel's Music Store

Victrolas and Records. Edison Phono-

graphs and Records

Phone, Lar. 41 223 E. 4th St

MEAT MARKET, Fresh « Salt Meats

The Ixiveland Packing Co.

Phone, Lov. 641 124 E. 4th St

Hi- Northern Colorado Nnraerv Co.

Irrigation Grown Trees. M. R.

Kllburn, Mgr.

’bone, Lov. 1401 116 E. 4th St

PLUMBING, HEATING, ETC.

J. F. Spotta
Phone Lar. 1721 6tb A Cleveland

E Clark. Real Estate, L. R. Rinker

Farm Ixians a Specialty
hone, Lov. 1831 *27 E. 4th St

The Enterprise

Meals, Steaks and Lunches. We

please particular and hunrgy people.

Electric 8ho„ Repairing

(■pairing while you wait. Ladles

and Gents' Shining Parlor

ext to Tele. Office 432 Cleveland

Spedab

Thc Loveland Packing Co.

1 Phone Lov. 641 124 E. Fourth

A.E. Burnside Post, No. 15

G. A. Rt

SSA

Holiday Times

ARE

Approaching Rapidly

It
is a good idea to buy your gifts early. We make this

suggestion because Christmas week is a busy one for you

and you will no doubt appreciate the suggestion of look-

ing at our beautiful and artistic stock of

Diamonds, Pendants, Bracelet Watches,

Brooches, Rings, Cut Glass,

Sterling, Etc.

while you have time and we have the stock.

Just come in for a few minutes—you won’t feel thatthe

time is wasted. Anything in our beautiful stock that ap-

peals to you will be put aside and you can get it any time be-

fore Christmas.

MELIA
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST

You May Be

Abeolulely Certain
of the freshness, and cleanliness of

LOVELAND PATENT FLOUR. From

the time the wheat enters the mill un-

til the flour is delivered to you. It is

not only carefully guarded from dirt

and contamination, but it is never

touched by human hands. We would

be glad to have you come and look over

the mill and see that cleanliness is not

only a watchword but an accomplished
fact with us.

The Lovc'and Milling & Elev. Co.

H. E. Kelly. Manager.

* *****

FLOUR

•i'*

PICTURES ARE BEAUTIFULPRESENTS
At least, OUR PICTURES ARE. We have just received

a fine new line; water color, pastel! and oils. And OUR

PRICES ARE RIGHT. We are not in the high rent district.

Come and make your selection before they are all gone.

MEANS & MOSHER

517 North Cleveland The Progressive Bookstore

Automobile-^]
Tops

Hoods and Radiator Covers

and All Repair Work

go to the

l

Loveland Buggy Top Co.
cMAt.vnmNz.Pi«e.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

LEast Fifth Street

Sunnyside Coal
$4.75 per ton. 5% discount for cash

High Grade Coal at low Grade Prices

TheBig Six Coal Co.
W. MERRILL, Manager

Office 601 Cleveland
'

Phone I arimer 1721

tmmmemmm. m m*

Cattle for Sale
Choice thoroughbred breeding cattle,

also yearling steers.

-W. J. PUNTNEY, Loveland
Representing Colorado Livestock and Loan Co.

Denver
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hblWitdoo Monday*, Wednesday■ and

Friday* at Loveland, tV>lo.

Weekly Edition no Thuniday*

A. W. BARNES, Mtar and PuMMtar

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Tri-Weekly $2.00 a year; Weekly 11.50

ißUrpdßi m*cooM class mall maltvr In lb*

postofflre at liovelani Colorado.
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Christmas Club

to Be Started

Everybody needs money for

Christmas. Many people have

trouble providing a sufficient

amount to buy all the presents
needed at Christmas time. For
Christmas of 1916 the Larimer

County Bank & Trust Company
offers an easy plan to meet such

a contingency. On December

20th W>H otari a Christmas

Savings Club. Members will pay
in a small amount each week for

fifty weeks and at the end of

that time will receive checks for

the total amounts they have paid
in plus an additionalper cent, in-

terest.

The plan is simple and system-

atic. There will be different

classes of members. For in-

stance, one class will start in by
paying one cent the first week,
two cents the second week, three

cents the third week and so on

for 50 weeks, the last week’s

payment amounting to 50 cents.

Members in this class will re-

ceive checks two weeks before

Christmas for $12.75, with inter-

est, or they may reverse the or-

der of payments by paying 50

cents the first week and paying
one cent less each succeeding
week, which brings the last

week’s payment down to one

cent. There will also be classes

starting with two cents and five

cents. Also classes where you

can pay a quarter, half dollaror

one dollar each week. Payments
must be made promptly every

week or in advance for as many

weekk as may be convenient.

It will not only prove benefic-

ial to grown people, but will

prove popular to children as well,

very simple and the details are

easily understood when explain-
ed. Everybody is welcome to

join and the Larimer County

Bank & Trust Company will be

pleased to have those interested

call and learn all about it. Those

desiring to become members

should make arrangements for

enrolling in this Christmas Sav-

ings Club at once. See ad on

page 1, and watch that space

for more information.

Condensary Shuts

Down Temporarily

The statement made in these

columns last Monday that a shut-

down of the Larimer County Co-

operative Milk Condensary would

occur through exhaustion of the

supply of cans for the manufac-

tured product was made good

yesterday when the officials
found it necessary to close down

temporarily. Out of 9500 pounds
of milk received yesterday, it

was necessary to turn 6,000

pounds over to the Loveland

Creamery.
The condensary collectors today

took in only such milk as could

not be otherwise taken care of

and again turned mostof it over 1
to the creamery. It is hoped to

receive a fresh supply of cans by
Monday so that operations can

be resumed on an unrestricted

basis.

-For the convenience of our pa-

trons our office and lumber yard
will lernain open until 9 o’clock

Saturday evenings. Give us a

call. The Loveland Lumber Co.

“That’s Hayward’s.”

—The latest thing in Casseroles

and Carvers atFerguson & Sons.

—Home made cream cocoanat

bar at 20c pound, Saturday.
Model Ice CreamParlor.

—We are always busy, but never

too busy to help you get an es-

timate on your buildings or se-

cure a carpenter, painter or

Elasterer for you. The Gilcrest

umber Co.

—Christmas cards and folders,
the Gibson line, a large assort-

ment at Skelly’s Book Store.

State ofColorado. |
count/ of Urlawr I ss.

In theCount/ Court

No. IW

la the nun ter of the e«Ut« of Itoumu

Cunningham. defined.

The Peopleof the StateofColorado:

To Matthew Cunningham Katherine

Jones Ru.--.in*. Clare M Kleit, Charley

Sha/. Clement Shay and Kdward B Shay.

Persons in interest In .mid estate. Greet*

In/:

You are hereby notified that on this 2nd

day of DecembeA A. I». I9IV, G. Jos. L/i

Jeunesse. administrator of said estate,pre-

sented toand filed In this court his petition

for the sale of certain real estatebelonging

to said estateand situateIn the County of

Larimer and State of Colorado, more fully

describedIn said petition reference towhich '
is hereby made. -•

You are further notified to appear and

answerer otherwise piead to said Petition |

in writing on or before the 3rd day of

January. A. D. 1916. the day set for the bear- ■

Ing thereof, or on or before the day to which <

such bearing may be adjourned, or said '

Petition will be taken for confessed.

Given under my band and t.*e seal of

said Court at Port Collins In the County of

Larimer ati Htate of Colorado, this 2nd

day of December. A. I*- INI

(sbaL)

G. R.CU8HIHO.

Clerk of the County.

Courtof Larimer County.

.
Colorado.

JOHN H. SIMPSON. Attorney,

First publication Dec. 9. 1919.

Last publication Dec. 10. 1919.

—Full line of Horse Blankets,
Auto Robes. Fur Robes at Fer-

guson & Sons.

RIKER 'S

Bananas, dozen 15c

Cranberries, 2 quarts 25c

Nice Fat Mackerel, each 15c

Package Bran 15c

Christmas Trees, Nuts, Candies

Special Prices on Quantity Orders.

Buy Early and Take Advantage of Full Stock.

TheGrocery onlheCorner
Fourth and Lincoln Phone Loveland 131

W. C. T. U. Meeting

The pleasant home of Mrs. C.

E. Sears was the meeting place

Tuesday afternoon for the W. C.

T. U. An instructive afternoon

was spent under the able leader-

ship of Mrs. John H. Simpson,
The Colorado temperance bill

was explained. Mrs. McLeod

lead the devotional services.

About 25 ladies were present.
A short business meeting con-

cluded the session. The next

meeting will be held at the home

of Mrs. A. F. McLeod on De-

cember 21.

Mrs. W. B. Cartfr, Press Cor.

—Just the thing for Xmas: a Tool

Set. See Ferguson & Sons.

ALCOHOL 1 PER CEKT.
_

Always
UngilifSionactaMdßowi'fl

flj

Signature

IliIUmT

Promotes DigMrtonfleaM-
ness and RnLCoatiiuKßr

Opium .Morphine norMmol

NotNarcotic.

Jbrm*sf

£ I

msswlLossorSuer

fu.

Xme CutTAua CompsA

NEW YDBK.
__

CASTORU
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Copy of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

MSIHH

NOAH’S ARK

%

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS

IS NOW READY AND AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION

It is full of new ideas, coming surprises, happy hits, novel and desirable

gifts. You can not find a better place to get just the right thing for every-

one. Our new stock is full of attractions to buyers who appreciate really

desirable gifts of the latest design and best quality.

TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

The Home Owners’ Protective Assn.
Insures Town and City Residence Property in Colorado, One

Half Less than Old Line Rates. For information address

H. H. KELLY, Loveland, Colorado

C. Rood transacted business in

Fort Collins yesterday.

—Just the thing for Xmas; a Tool

Set. See Ferguson & Sons.

Ab Romans and Jim Naylor
went to Greeley today.

—Sunday morning shines at the

New Electric Shop.

Andrew Rose and wife motor-

ed to Denver today.

—Keen Cutter Tool Cabinets.

Ferguson & Sons.

—Christmas photos at Briggs,
Studio Don’t be deceived, but i
have your photographs made

where you know they will be the

best. Compare our work with

others and see the difference. ■

—When you go to Denver, try

one of the fine full course

dinners, 50 cents, for which the

Auditorium Hotel is becoming!
famous. I

Church Announcement»

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

417 Lincoln.

Services every Sunday morning; at 11

j’clock Subject for next Sunday:
"God, The Preserver of Man.”

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Wednes-

day evening testimonial meeting at 8

O’clock. All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. L. H. Coffman. Pastor.

Rev. W. E. Mason of Fort Collins

will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
church both morning and evening on

, Sunday, the pastor, Rev. L. H. Coff-

, man, preaching in Mr, Mason’s pulpit
fin Fort Collins. Other services as

| usual,

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Rev. J. E. Lynn, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. in. Our boys’

superintendent is anxious to see all the

boys out. PM SMPt’H
. 11:00 Sermon by the pastor. Sub-

ject, "The Cruse That Failed Not.”

6:30—Christian Endeavor meeting.
7:30 Evening worship. Thir l ser-

mon in series on "Going Up to Bethle-

hem.” Subject, "The Preparedness of

, the Nations. ”

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Chas. W. Hancher. Pastor.

9:4s—Sunday School. Dr. Keeler,
superintendent.

11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

by the pastor. Subject, "Spiritual Pre-

paredness.”
6:3o—Epworth Leagne. The young

people invited

7:30 Sermon. Subject, "Christ’s

Challenge to Skeptical and Vnbelieve-

ing minds.”

We invite strangers and people with-

out church homes to worship with us.

All are welcome.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. R. C. Gibson, Pastor.

9:46-Bible School.

The attendance at Sabbath School

this fall has been we can make

it even better. Remember the hour is

9:45.

11:00 Dr. J. A. Renwick will preach
on "God's Estimate of His Worm” Be

on time.
,

*

2:80 Junior Society.
6:80 Y. P. C. U. Dean Gordon, lead-

-7:lE—Miss Hull will plav the follow-

ing numbers on the pipe organ: "Men-

Sst Gothique,” Boellman; "Evening
tar,” Wagner; and “Melody,” Roth-

leder.

7:Bo—Sermon. Subject, "The Court
of Last Appeal.”

Seats free and a cordial welcome.

UNITED BRETHREN

T. A. Reiser, Pastor.

Bible School each Sunday morning
10 a. m.

Preaching services 11 a. m. Junior

Church services UKKi to 11:10 a. m.
each Sunday. Junior Y. P. S. C. E,
3:00 p. m. Senior Y. P. 8. C. E. 6:80

p. m. Preaching 7:80 p. m. Prayer-
meeting and Bible study every Wednes-
day evening 7 JO.

Subject for the regularpreaching ser-

vice Sunday morning, "The Signs
- of the Timea.” Tills is the second

number in a series from this subject,
‘'Corns thou with na and we will do

th>e good.”

GORHAM COAL
We handle Nut Coal at $3.75 per ton

Let us quote you our special price on quantity orders.

2000 Pounds for Ton

The Loveland Ice & Fuel Co.
Phone Loveland 431 West Second Street

public sue
Hudson TownLot Auction

300 Pairs of Business and Residence Lots will -be

Sold to the Highest Bidder

Tuesday, Dec. 14th, 10:30 A. M.

BIG Free Barbecue. You and your friends are invited

HUDSON IS THE COMING TOWN
of Southeastern Weld County, 30 miles from Denver, on the
m *in 525 °< the Burlington Railway. It has made remark-
able strides in the last five years. New depot, two-story
hotel, new grain elevator, good bank. All classes of business
represented.

Hudson is surrounded by the best agricultural land in the state. Hundreds of
farmers have moved into this section the past season. Crons equal to anv In thertate
Hundreds of acres are in aopr beets this year Hudson wiffl

a°|£SoS
when the Burlington cutoff is completed to Greeley. .

’

Come to the Big Lot Sale Never again will you have such an oppor

lots in such a thriving town at the prices you pay Cometetheßarte^s^MliTdoclL

Terms of Sale: of tots sold
-

B*'“" monthly

Sale. Snow or Blow automobiles win

o’clock. Tuesday morning, becember 14, for the big lot sale
DenVer

'
at 7:30

N.H. GRIFFITH&CO.
COL. G. M. BANKS. Auctioneer

Managers of the Sale
301 Boston Building, DENVER

J. H. HUME, Clerk of Sale



Loveland-Greeley Road

Is Being Gravelled

The Loveland- Greeley road,
which has long been the subject
of complaint, is at last to be

gravelled on the Weld county
end. Commissioners of that

county have let a contract to H.

L. Kirkendahl tor surfacing the

first five miles of the road west-

ward from Greeley, and the

work has already been begun.

Gravel is being obtained from a

pit about two miles south o)

Koenig.
The program of the commis-

sioners calls for the gravelling
of the entire road up to the Lar-

imer-Weld county line, and when

this is completed it is probable
Larimer county will be request-
ed to surface the six miles of

the road from the county line to

Loveland, as Greeley is anxious

to become a “gateway” for Es-

tes Park travel, though it is 22

miles farther away from the

mountains than Loveland, the

real gateway to the park.
The Weld county commission-

ers recently placed a convict

gang on this road and had it

graded up. The county is re-

ceiving state aid in the work.

Society Notes
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Oneof the happiest gatherings
in the history of the Busy Bee

Kensington was the meeting
with Mrs. Mulvaney at her home

Wednesday afternoon. As Mrs.

Mulvaney has been on crutches

for many weeks, and not able to

attend the meetings, it was to

have her with them again that

the ladies made a covered dish

affair of it, and both the hostess
and members had a royal good
time. The new members were

initiated into the club. Guests

of the club were Mrs. Robert

Davis and little daughte
r ,

Ro

berta, of Dietrich. Idaho, a form-

er member of the club, and Mrs.

Clayton Mulvaney. Members

enjoying the afternoon were

Mesdames M. Mulvaney, Nellie

Riker, Ed Myers, 0. L. Osborn,
A. H. Davis, Will Derby, Lynn
Edmonds, W. E. Jeffery, T.

Haley, Rose Hegg, F. R. Laune,
Homer Walt. 0. Riker and L. S.

Woodruff. They will meet with
Mrs. Derby January 6.

The North Side kensington
was delightfully entertained

Wednesday afternoon .at the

home of Mrs. R. B. Martin. A

dainty two course luncheon was

served by the hostess assisted by
Mrs. R. Smith and Mrs. C. S.

Henderson. Club guests were

Mrs. C. C. Stouffer, Mrs. Sue

Burdette, Mrs. F. Burdette, Mrs.

J. Bentel and Mrs, R. Smith.
Members present were Mesdames

J. F. Kidwell, C. S. Henderson,
W. 0. Fletcher, R, W. Coulson,
D. D. Remington, W. H. Black,,
J. D. Ransom. T. H. Johnson, R.

B. Martin and J. W. Thompson. |

The ladies of the Baptist
Missionary society enjoyed a

covered dish luncheon at the

home of Mrs. L. H. Coffman

yesterday, previous to their

regular meeting in theafternoon.

Mrs. E. B. Grubb was hostess

to the ladies of the West Side

Kensington this afternoon.

The Woman’s Republic will

meet Monday afternoon at 2:30

with Mrs. L L. McKinley.

The Friday 500 club met this

afternoon with Mrs. J. B. Ot-

tawa at the Icelander.

Miss Ida Evans will entertain

the E. H. K. girls tomorrow

night.

Barbecue at Hudson

Town Lot Auction

A big free barbecue has been

planned as a novel attraction for

the crowds who attend the auc-

tion sale of town lots to take

place at Hudson, Colorado, on

Tuesday, December 14. This

sale will include 300 pairs of bus-

iness and residence lots and be

under the management of N. H.

Griffith & Co., of Denver. The

barbecue will take place at noon.

Hudson is in southern Weld

county, on the main line of the

Burlington Railroad, only 30

miles from Denver. It has

grown rapidly in the last few

years.

Keirnes---Smith

A pretty little wedding took

place at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Keirnes of East

Seventh street Wednesday even-

ing at 9:00 o’clock when their

granddaughter, Miss Bessie

Keirnes, was united in wedlock

to Frank P. Smithof Minneapolis,
Minn., by Rev. T. A. Reiser in
the presence of relatives and a

few intimate friends.

The ring ceremony was used.

Harry Keirnes of Berthoud, Colo.,

was best man, while the bride

was attended by Miss Myrtle
Edmondson of Berthoud.

The groom is in the employ of

a machinery house in Minneapolis

and has traveled extensively as

a salesman in the United States,

South Africa and Europe.
The bride is a popular young

woman, well known in the com-

munity, having had her home

near Johnstown.
The young couple expect to

leave soon for Minneapolis where

the groom’s parents reside.

A dainty three course luncheon

was served by Mrs. Keirnes, -

assisted by Mrs. Geo. Jones and

Mrs. Will Keirnes.

Woman’s Club

The Woman’s Club will meet

Monday evening at the home of

Mrs. George Foote, 343 East Bth

street. *

FOR THE YOUNG AND OLD

Bedroom. Slippers Are Pleasing and Useful Gifts

This is our number 908. Trim and pretty*
dainty colors. Finest quality felt, spring
heels for comfort, lambs wool insoles for

warmth. Slipper just like cut

beautiful

M-
This is our number 917. Felt Siesta Slipper. A handsome

addition to any woman’s wardrobe. Made in both rich

and dainty colorings, ornamental cuff, en-

twined with ribbon and set off fnll silk

pompon
This is number917. Felt slipper, neat and attractive but

made for service. Made in durable colors only,
no trimmings save the pompon, good quality
heavy felt, splendid wearing, solid comfort

...

This is our number 900, and the best values ever offered

for the money,made fpr ladies, and children, J

attractive and made for service. Spring heel, £LHP
lambs wool soles, greys, tans, greens, price

■ WW

TOYS TOYS TOYS

The largest and most complete line ever shown in this or any other northern county.
Make your selections early- we will lay them away and can be called for at your con-

venience. Shop early.

Who is Going to Win the Doll?
See the beautifid doll on exhibition in our window, some child is going tobe made happy
and then there is the $15.00 model of the famous Erector toy to be given aw Tay, Re-

member a coupon with every dollar’s worth of merchandise bought in any department.
The more dollars you spend the more chances yon have to win.

i

At Eyett’s

Bananas, pOr dozen

Home Made Hominy, S^quarts
Bulk Macaroni, 3 pounds

Cranberries, 3 quarts

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans...

Special orders taken for Fruit Cakes. Nice

line of Xmas Trees and Xmas Candies.

Everything in the baked line Saturday,

including Whipped Cream Puffs andWhipped

Cream Cakes.

Phone Loveland 271 W. Fourth Street

.15c

.25c

.25c

.25c

.25c

HORSE SALE
hertha barn

Berthoud,Colo.
s

i p

e

m.

t

The undersigned will sell at public auction to the

highest responsible bidder

Saturday. December 18

25 Head Horses
These horses nuige (rom 1000 to MOO pounds, mostly

good ages.

TERMS- Credit of six months time will be

on sppSteSe Sots Five per cent dwmnt for

cash.

WM. FORGY, Owner
ii J n

JOS. HAYES, Auctioneer, Berthoud, Colorado.

Get all the news in the Reporter.

A live paper in a live town—

The Loveland Reporter.

Notice of Application to Lease State

Lands

< Ifflee of the

stut* 1 Hoard of 1.mi') Commissioner*.

Denver. Colo.. lH>e. 6th, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given thatIt. C. Dickens*

wbOMt 1 postofllce address In Ixingiuont,

Colo.. lifts made application No. A.V«)4 to

lease the folio*lug described Holiool liindi,

situate In l.arimer County. Colorado, to-

* It:

Part of Hectlon Section Township Range
HK 1-4of 16 5N 71W

Notice Is further hereby trlven that nil

other persons desiring to filean appllontlon

to lease this tra«*t of land must file the same

In this office prior to January 7th. 1W16. ns no

other application to lease the above de-

scribed lands will lie considered after said

date.

JOHN K FIELD.

Engineer State Board Land Coimnlssloners.

Publish I>ec. 10-17-21-31.

There is no better time investment

than an

Eight Per Cent Loan

secured by

First Mortgage on Real Estate

The principal is safe and the income certain

Consult our mortgage department

Arthur H. Goddard

Suite 201 State Mercantile Building

Two Different Effects

The quality of food is very

largely determined by the ingre-

dients in the baking powder with

which it is made. Cream of tar-

tar baking powders, such as

Dr. Price's, add only healthful

qualities to the food.

The cream of tartar of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder as

used in food has the same whole-

some effect on the digestive sys-

tem as the cream of tartar in

grapes, from which it is derived.

On the other hand, it is in

evidence that objectionable min-

eral residues exist in food made

with alum baking powder.

There is a clause on baking

powder labels which names all the

ingredients. Read it and let it

guide you.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

DONNAS
Photographer

231 Walnut - -
Ft. Collins
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GROCERIES LOWER!

The following are not special prices, but our reg-

ular every day prices—compare them with others:

Snider’s Catsup, 25c size 15c

Washington Crisps, 15c package --10 c £
Sunkist Rolled Oats, large package 20c J
Corn Flakes, 4 packages 25c W

Shrimp, 20c can _-15c £
Half Box Soda Crackers, small 75c £
Onions, per hundred pounds _.51.00

Onions, 25 pounds 25c #

Other prices in same proportion. W

All Kinds of Nuts 20c Pound £

West Side Grocery
T. W. HILL, Proprietor

131 West Fourth St. Phone Loveland 771

t
i

Do Your Shipping of

Xmas PresentsbyExpress
FREE INSURANCE on actual valuation up to Fifty

Dollars. Claiftta for whole or partial loss or damage prompt-

ly paid. No Red Tape. Small packages to distant points

placed in trunks, eliminating the risk of damage or delay.

Rates from Loveland, Colo., to

6 lbs. 10 lbs. 25 lbs.

Kansas City. Mo.. -

42 .68 $1.09

St. Louis, Mo
-

46 .64 1.24

Chicago, 111 46 ...66 1.29

Cincinnati, Ohio 47 70... 1.87

New York. N. Y 53 81 1.65

Philadelphia, Pa 52 79 1.61

Salt Lake City. Utah 43 62 1.17

San Francisco, Cal.. —5B .91 1.91

Shipments to other towns at proportionate rates. Food

products at still lower rates. Information regarding rates

cheerfully given. Come in and ask.

Adams Express Co.
H. ST FREDERICKS. Agent



GERMAN PORTABLE SEARCHLIGHT

Among the many devices with which the German army is equipped is

this portable searchlight, small but powerful, which, when not in use. Is

taken apart and distributed among five men.

EDUCATE THE ALIEN

Federal Naturalization Bureau’s

Plan Meets Approval.

Mors Than 400 Cities and Towns

Join—Nation-Wide Educational

Movement for Eliminationof

the Hyphen.

Built Wall at Eighty-Four.

Oaatralta. Kaa.— If a nan la aa old

■a Ma Ma ■! Artry muat be agout

Mrty ram |ti«|M than U|a eighty-
•ear yaaia Um family Bible aaya da

fe Ha baa bout a eamaat attaining

taaA ampw (aat leag aad Aar (aat

Mtb M»a*f Wa reaMeeee progeny at

Maiwv Mba aaaarau aad doiag
aM *a a** bfeaait

MARINE WINS BIG FORTUNE

Wealthiest Enlisted Man In United

Services Retires After Thirty

Years In Corps.

Seattle. Wash.—Sergeant Major

.lames Dearer, United States marine

corps, wealthiest enlisted man In the

united services, was retired here re-

cently after thirty years continuous

service with Uncle Sum’s sea soldiers,

possessing real estate, stocks, bonds,

mortgages, and personal property

valued at more than one hundred thou

sand dollars.

Dearer had no capital when he en

tered the marine corps In 1885 and

has been dependent entirely on his

pay as an enlisted .man and his own

efforts In the accumulation of wealth.

He will continue to draw from the

government about $7O a month retired

pay for so long as be may live.

Ry strict economy Deaver maraged

to save several thousand dollars In

the first fourteen years with the ma-

rines. and when be was transferred

to Seattle In 1899, predicted that thta

city would one day be the metropolis

of the great Northwest. He wisely

Invested his savings In Seattle realty

when values were low. He sold bis

holdings several limes and reinvested

opportunely until his wealth passed

the six figure mark.

The wealthiest enlisted man resides

with his wife and young son In their

beautiful home at 4226 South Alkl

street, overlooking the waters of Puget
Sound.

Sergeant Major Deaver.

TOOK TRAIN IN HER SLEEP

Wlaoonaln Girl Dreamed Slater* Ware

Burning to Death In Another

Town.

Marinette, Wit. —A dream that her

three small sisters were burning to

death In an orphanage at Oreen Hay

is bc-lleved by physicians to have

caused the wanderingsof Marta Behan,

elghteeo year-old miss, who returned

hers while police In northern Wiscon-

sin and Michigan ware searching for

her.

"I could not rest Tuesday night.”

said the girl. "I saw my sisters dying

In tha dames. They called to me and

I dreamed that I was about to save

them. The next thing I knew was

when I heard someone call ilreeo

Bay.' Then I awoke and found myself

on a train entering Qrean Hay."

Love’s Labor Lest.

Hopkinsville, Ky.—W. M. Puckett of

Trigg county caught a large boll snake

aseasurlng five and one-ball feel long

and as thick as a man's wrist. In a

novel way. The snake was In a trough

In tha horse lot and was trying to

swallow an artificial egg that bad been

planed la a hen's nest Mr. Puchett

made a noose la a suing and-got u

over the snake s head while hU snake

ship was trying to sat on the outside

of tko ohlna egg.

TELLS TALE OF SEA

Washington.—TTironghout the coun-

try the plan of the bureau of natural

Izatlon of the United grates depart

meut of labor to enlist the co-oppia-

tlon of public schools In the education

and Americanization of candidates for

citizenship Is receiving the most gratl

tying support. Approximately 400

cities and towns have already Jo'ned

In this nation-wide educational move

ment for the elimination of the hy

phen and this number Is Increasing

dally.
The magnitude of this work and Its

development since Its Inception are

shown. In part, by the territory cov-

ered. the number of candidates for

citizenship reached, and the night and

day schools which have been estab

llshed for their Instruction. It Is the

Intention of the bureau of naturaliza-

tion to communicate with all ap

pllcants for citizenship in the United

States, wherever they arc to be

found, and to secure the opening of

classes for. them. During the current

scholastic year all superintendents of

schools where classes may be formed

will receive monthly from the bureau

the name, address, age. nationality,

and other necessary Information con

oemlng each alien residing within

their jurisdictions who flies a dcclara

tlon of Intention or petition for natu-

ralization. Id this manner the school

authorities are enabled to get In touch

with such applicants and afford them

valuable assistance In preparing for

citlsenshlp. In addition to this the

bureau Informs each applicant for

citizenship that his name has been

forwarded to the educational authorl

ties, advises him to go to school, and

potnta out the benefits to be derived

from such attendance The bureau Is

also working In close co-operation

With various patriotic and civic bodies

Of the country to secure the opening

Of public night schools where there

are none /

The w4ves of all petitioners for nut

urallzation are also advised to attend

achool. for the reason that they derive

Citizenship when the)* husbands oh

tain their Anal peers, and because

tOb. such Instruction will materially

aid (he family to live as Americans

tlve It has been found that ap

proxlraalely two out of every three

petitioners for naturalization are mar-

ried. and It Is toward the Improve-

asent of Che home life and conditions

that this phase of the movement Is

especially directed

The records of the bureau of nstn

ralizatlon show that since the com-

mencement of the achool year on Octo

her I notifications have been sent to

aporoxlmnlely 40.00(1 declarants. 20.-

Nt petitioners, and IS.OOO wives of petl

(loners, and each day hundreds are

added tu the Hat.

Thu present volume of naturalise-

Ooa shows that over half a million

(braign-boru residents annually bring

(hamualvea within the Jurisdiction of

(he bureau of naturalization, and It

ki dm ptaa of the bureau, through the

m operation o' the public schools with

Ml educational movement, to change

(hat port 100 of the alien body now In

h condition of helpless dependence or

more aolf-malnteaance to the state or

profineUvo capacity which Is the birth-

right of all American citizens regard

Naas of their arteto of birth.

Old Skipper Claims Islands in the

Pacific.

Suit Discloses Thrilling Romance of

Sorensen's Adventures at Sea and

Fight for Ownership of Ole-

covered Land.

Washington.—A narrative of adven-

ture that would have set Robert Louis

Stevenson's Ungers tingling Is die

closed by the tiling In the Supreme

court of a suit involving title to cer-

tain South Sea Islands alleged to bavr

been discovered by the defendant,

Niels Peter Sorensen, while he was

master of a sailing ship In the Pacific

The suit was filed by Frederick Gus-

tav Sbrltzel and John Gross through

Attorneys F. D. Davison and J. W.

Marshall. Jr.

Evldenoe Is offered to show that the

plaintiffs acquired an Interest In So-

rensen's claims to the Islands and the

court Is asked to enjoin the latter

from carrying out later contracts with

other unknown parties, to compel the

disclosure of the terms of these later

contracts, and to see that any con-

tracts already completed are made

to operate for the benefit of the plain-

tiffs as well as for the defendant.

It is stated that Sorensen, who has

been a citizen of the United States

since 1870, and who served from 1867

to 1870 in the United States navy, dis-

covered the Islands, which arc de-

scribed as the Treasury group, Zaca-

tna or North Island of the Solomon

group, and Green island of the Cata-

ract group.

The evidence of his title, it Is stated.

Is in the logbook of the ship he com-

manded. documents of British officials,

certified copies of registration by Aus-

tralian officials, other written evi-

dence and agreements with native

chiefs, the latter lost by British offi-

cials when they were held for regis-

tration.

It Is alleged that Sorensen became

Involved In disputes In regard to trad-

ing. mining and other rights of the

islands and that British officials of

Australia attempted to deprive him

of his rights by persecution and other-

wise.

The plaintiffs aver that Sorensen

came to Washington late In 1814 or

early In 1915 to seek the good offices

of the United States government In

establishing bis rights to the islands

and In protecting bis interests, and

that he secured the services of thea
plaintiffs to assist him, agreeing to

give each a one-fourth Interest In bis

claims.

It Is further alleged that the defend-

ant has recently repudiated his con-

tracts with the plaintiffs and has en-

tered Into other contracts with un

known parties.
With the bill of complaint the plain-

tiffs filed a copy of the plea In behalf

of Sorensen, and themselves filed with

the state department on June t last,

asking that this government Intercede

with Great Britain for the clearing of

title to the islands.
0

IS NOW A MAORI CHIEF

Former Ragtime Expert Marries Prin-

cess Karrarrla, Daughter of

Famous Chieftain.

San Francisco. —From a ragtime

player to White Chief of a Maori tribe

at Hawks Ray and the husband of

Princess Karrarria, the daughter of a

famous Maori chieftain. Is the fortune

of Peter La Murte, who arrived here

on the Matson steamer Matsonla en

route to the Royal Naval academy in

London. I
Several years ago La Morte went to

London from New York to Introduce

ragtime in the London music balls

The Princess Karrarria was at 'he

time studying in a London school She

visited the music hall where La Morte

was playing, and the acquaintance
thus formed was followed by their

marriage. Later he was made chief. •

KILLED TWO FIGHTING BUCKS

Sportsman Runs Afoul of Law by

Shooting Mors Than Legal ,

Share of Door.

Crivltz. Wls.—Harvey Wilson ol t
Kansas City is “in bad" with the state

game wardens because he shot ons

of two bucks whose horns were inter

locked when lighting. The state law

allows a sportsman to shoot one buck.

When Mr. Wilson shot bis buck h«

could not see that there was another

near by.
When his game dropped he found hr

could not disentfhgle the horns so

he shot the other buck, intending :o

have the Interlocked heads mounted.

When the stale game warden arrested

him for having two bucks In his pos-

session he esplained In vain. The bucks

were killed on the north branch of

Thunder river. SO miles from civili-

zation. on Thunder mountain. .

MASSAGE CURE FOR WAR ILLS

Mr*. Paget'* Id** Prove* of Honoftt

to Wounded and Norvo*

Raokod teldlor*.

London—Mr*. Atmeiic Paget I*

organizing and equipping maeoege <

camp*. Mlaa Preach. • daughter of

Oon. Wr John Preach, la In charge of '

one of thee*. II la reported that grant '
hanaOta hare raoiHtad la aaar caaae

of troaadod moo from the tnaat and

thane anffortag fro* the raooH ofahnt*

Good

Neighbors

By

VICTOR REDCLIFFE

(Copyright. 1111, by W. O. Chapman.)

“Could yon lend mo your steplad-

dor? I want to take out some of the

window screens.”

The man addressed, next-door neigh-

bor, Robert Mason, nodded simply. He

was the owner of the house into which

Earle Pelham and his wife had Just

moved. Pelham had paid a liberal rent

for the place. The unsocial manner of

bis landlord displeased him. The lat-

ter simply lifted the article asked for

over the low dividingfence, bowed and

I turned away.

“Humph!” commented Pelham, al-

most irritably, as he entered the

house.

“What is the matter, dear?” inquired
Mrs. Pelham, tracing displeasure In

hls manner and voice.

“That landlord of ours. Asked him

Just now to loan me a stepladder to

get at the screens and he acted as if

he grudged even a decent word.”

“Oh, you misjudge him, Earle, in-

deed you do!” Mrs. Pelham hastened

to say. “I feel so sorry for him—all

the town does, 1 learn. Hls life is a

' sad, sad history. A year ago his wife,

a bride of a year, had a tit of sickness

which led to acomplete nervous break-

| down. She got so bad they had to

send her to a sanitarium. Two months

ago she escaped. They have not been

able to trace her since. It is feared

that she wandered out among the

swamp lands beyond the sanitarium

and perished from hunger or was

drowned.”

“Poor fellow!" spoke Pelham, his

sympathetic heart deeply touched by

this recital. ‘1 will be more charitable

In my Judgments after this.”

The Pelhams had not dealt with Ma-

son personally in renting the old home

of Urs. Mason's family, but through

an agent. After the death of the par-

ents of bis wife, Mr. Mason bad moved

into the old home. Now he was rent-

ing it furnished and had taken up

more limited quarters in the adjoining

cottage, which he owned.

The Pelhams bad Just moved in.

Mrs. Pelham was busy all day long get-

ting the interior in order. Her hus-

band attended to outside matters. He

removed the screens, tidied up the gar-

den and both retired that night pretty

well wearied with their unusual labor.

“The house is too large tor us,

Earle,” Mrs. Pelham remarked. “I

Wish we bad taken the one Mr. Mason

occupies."
“I don’t know that we could get it,”

observed her husband. "I heard be

was going to sell both places if he

eonld and leave the town. The associ-

ations of this old house, where his un-

fortunate wife was born, must be very-

painful to him."

Robert Mason had given up his wife

as dead. In to locate her after

bar escape from the sanitarium the

searchers had discovered several

elues that led theta to believe that the

fugitive had wandered into the swamp

district. This was a dangerous and

Interminable swamp spot, and three

days attar the disappearance of Mrs.

Mason' a tire had swept the greater

portion of It. There was every reason

to believe that Mrs. Mason had per-

(shed.

A distressing feature of her fate was

the tact that the physician in charge of

the sanitarium had entertu'.ned great

hopes of her eventual recovery. Bhs

had bean improving tor some weeks

I trior to her escape.

I It was about midnightwhen Mr. Pel-

ham. soundly asleep, was aroused

from his slumbers by a quick andga
from his wife. Her voice was tremu-

lous and agitated as she whispered

I
breathlessly:

“Get up at owes, Bartel"

"Why, what Is the matterT" in-

faired her better halt drowsily.
"Burglars!” shuddered Mrs. Pelham.

“Oh, do he saraMt I’ve bean ever

half as hour lying awake and hsteniag
to suspicions sounds.

“The Wad. 1 aapposs "

kurt Ik* front door cattle. Tbeß

there waa a window luted la the car-

rot Oh, 1 am aaro aomeone la ap

there! Now, Earle—do 70a not heart"

"Ton’ro right Rachel," assented Mr.

Pelham, after a moment J>( Intense

listening.

There waa no doubting the fact that

the floor overhead creaked as hurried

footsteps crossed It Then there was

a scraping sound, as of someone pull*

Inga trunk or bos over the boards.

Then a breaking sound.

Mr. Pelham got out of bed, dressed,

and lighting a lamp got a revolver

from a bureau drawer. His wife fol-

lowed his example by throwing on a

dress. She was close behind him as

they crept up the attic stairs.

"Oh, do be careful!" she Implored

whlsperlr :ly, as they reached the top

of the stairs, and a low, vague croon-

ing sound reached their hearing from

beyond the threshold of the attlo

d6or.

"Hold the lamp," directed her hus-

band. "When I pull the door open

suddenly lift it so I can see where to

Are."

Mr. Pelham gave the door a quick

pull. With a trembling hand his wife

lifted and extended the lamp.

"Don't don't shoot!" almost

screamed Mrs. Pelham. "It’s a girl—-

a woman!"

The flickering lamp fell across a

woman, singing softly to herself and

taking dress after dress from a trunk

she had opened. She turned toward

the intruders In a surprised way.

"Visitors,” she observed in a soft

plaintive tone. “You will have to ex-

cuse me till I get ready to go down

and meet my guests. I have Just ar-

rived home. Some wicked people
stole me from my husband and I

escaped—"

“Oh, Earle I”-gasped Mrs. Pelham,

tugging at her husband's sleeve,

"don’t you understand? It’s that poor

lady next door they mourn as dead.

Oh, quick! quick! run for her hus-

band. She has found home at last—

and see, that open window. She must

have reached it with the stepladder.”

Mr. Pelham, terribly excited, hurried

away. Mrs. Pelham advanced to the

side of the woman, whose garments

were nearly in rags.

"Pick out your dress, dear,” she

said soothingly. "Tour husband will

be here soon.”

"But—strangers in the house!" be-

gan the other suspiciously.

“Oh. wo are Just guests," assured

Mrs. Pelham. “You will find every-

thing in order below.”

It was a great shock for Robert Ma-

son when his neighbor advised him of

the strange arrival of the night. He

calmed himself as he realised the situ-

ation. As he entered the attic, with a

wild cry of delight bis wife ran into

bis arms.

“Oh. Robert! those wicked men who

stole me away from you—”

“Gone entirely out of our life, my

darling,” assured Mason. “Come to

your own rooms and get ready to Join
our kind neighbors at a little lunch,"
he proceeded, and made a sign to the

Pelhams, who retired.

Half an hour later Mr. Mason led his

wife, neatly dressed and looking calm

and happy, into the rooms below. The

quick-witted Mrs. Pelham had spread
out a small refection. To the letter

the program of “visitors” was carried

out, and in the eyes of the poor wan-

derer all could trace a slow but sure !

returning of reason.

"You will have to keep up the pre-

tense of going over to the nest house

til! I can arrange otherwise,” whis-

pered Mr. Mason to Mr. Pelham.

“Oh, you mustn't disturb your wife

with anything,” answered Mrs. Pel-

ham. “And besides —we like the little

home best!”

Famously good people, the Pelhams

shared the glad, grateful Joy of their

landlord,as the days went on and Mrs.

Mason came back into the full sun-

shine of reason and health.

•he Turned Toward the Intruders.

LUCK OF THE HORSESHOE

PopularSuperstition Has Soon Traced

to an English Demon of Thir-

teenth Century.

Why is the horseshoe considered a

sign of good luck? Thera is nothing

especially pretty about a horse’s cast-

off Iron shoe, and no doubt not one

horseshoe believer in a million cpn
tail why he treasures 1L

The origin of the superstition can

be traced back to tho thirteenth cen-

tury.
The monk Oervaiae of Tilbury in-

forms ns that at that time there was

a kind of demon la England which

appeared as a horse rearing on Its

hind legs and with sparkling eyas.

Whenever this apparition was' seen It

was a sign that a conflagration would

soon break out

Hence, as giving a kindly warning,
this mysterious horse was regarded as

a friendly spirit, and the animal In

general was believed to he a benefi-
cent mystic power.

A horse tooth carried in the pocket
prevented tooth ache; tt was a sign
of good luck to find a horseshoe, and

one was placed under the pillow of a

child to cure the colic, or nailed

against a building to prsvent it catch-

ing fire. This led to Its general adop-
tion as a protective symbol—Stray
Stories.

Dublous Pralse.

*1 ataad on nr record," antd the ca»

didate. pompooatr.

"WhcopeeI" ahoutod a —1« of

the oppoeltioo.

“How now, mr brothor?"

oaa do that roa ara aa nor*

Don't Neglect Kidneys

Sw.Bp-Rort.Br. Kilmer's Pmerft.

lien, OrercMie. KMnoy TrrtiWe

4

:
—

w

It ii now conceded by physicians till

the kidneys should have mots ftttMrtlM

as they control the other organ* to > re-

markable degree and do a tremendous

amount of work in removing the paleene

and wute matter from the system by

filtering the blood.

The kidneys should receive some as-

sistance when needed. We take less ex-

ercise, drink less water and often sat more

rich, henry food, thereby forcing tbs kid-

neys to do more work than nature in-

tended. Eridenee of kidney trouble, sack

a* lame hack, annoying bladder trouble*,
smarting or 'burning, briekdnst or sedi-

ment, sallow complexion, rheumatism,
maybe weak of irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require helf

immediately to avoid more serious trou-

ble.

An ideal herbal compound that has had

most remarkable success as a kidney and

bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. There is nothing else like it. It

is Dr. Kilmer’s prescription used in pri-
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cent* to Dr

Kilmer dt Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.. for •

sample bottle. When writing be sore and

mention this paper.—Adv.

In tbn great and glorious land of

the free one has to pay for the drinks

in order to get a whack at the tree

lunch.

Woe Proof.

"What a cheerful man he la.”

"Yea, Indeed. You can't tell him a

hard luck story that will rob him ol

bla smile."

It Sure Would.

“I have Jiere an invention which, li

universally adopted, would put an end

to the horrors of war.”

“You don’t say so! What is It?"

“A nonexploslve gunpowder.”

Woman’s Part In War.

Jenny was sent out to play with her

brother Harry and bis companions.
“Ob. you can't play,” said Harry.

“Mother said 1 could,” replied Jen-

ny, beginning to cry.

“But we are playing war and we

are soldiers and we are going to have

a battle and you can’t play because

you can't be a soldier,” explained

Harry.

Jenny sobbed In disappointment

Harry found the way out.

“All right,” he said to hla play-
mates. “We’ll let her bawl as much

as she wants to and abe can be the

widows and orphans.”

Pays to Advertise.
Churches In New York realise the

great advantages of advertising, and

besides using the columns of the dally

papers in their soul-saving work and

electric signs and crosses on their edi-

fices they send out solicitors, men and

women, to help swell their congrega-

tions and enlarge their Sunday schoola

But the most daring chuch “ad" la

that of Rev. Dr. Fred Winslow Adams,

pastor of St. Andrew’s Methodist

Episcopal church. He decided to de-

liver a series of sermons on “Love

Stories From the Bible,” tor which ha

had an artist draw a fetching poetei

of two lovers when the moon drops

low. Thousands of copies In Muse,

browns and orange tints were distrib-

uted and In addition the pictures were.

printed In the newspapers as “paid

matter.” Since the minister began to

exploit the "Love Stories” his congre-

gations have more than doubled.

Which again demonstrates that It pays

to advertise.

THE VERY TIMS

When Powerful Peed Is Meet Weeded.

The need of delicate yet nutritious

food Is never felt so keenly as when n

convalescent gets'a-set back on ao

countjif weak stomach. Then is when

Grape-Nuts shows Its power tor It Is a

most scientific and easily digested
food.

“About a year ago.” writes n Kansas

woman, "my little six-year-old nleoe

left the Invigorating and buoyant nil

of Kansas, where all her Ufa Ike had

enjoyed fairly good health, to live la

Ohio. She naturally had a change at
diet and of course a change oi water,

and somehow she contracted typhoid

fever.

“After a long siege her cnee deemed
hopeless, doctors gave her up, and she

was nothing but skin and'bones,
couldn’t eat anything and tor weeks

did not knew even her father or moth-
er. Her parents. In trying to get some-

thing delicate and nourishing (bat she

could eat. Anally kit upon Orehs Wets

food and It turned out to be mat thr

thing.
“She seemed to relish It, wag seen

conscious of her surrouadlasd pad h»

gan to gain strength so rapidly that
In a abort time the was ad weft. play-
ful and robust ns It she bod asset
been 11L

“We an feel that dragsWets pea
the predominating (actor in savins
the sweet little girl's Ida*

~
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If you with beautiful, clear

'jothee, me Red Cram Ba| Blue,

food grocer*. Ad».

white
At *U

Important to Mothers
.

Examine carefully every bottle ol

CA3TORIA,a safe and sure remedy tor

infanta and children, and see that 11

Signature of

In Use For Over SO Tears.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria



The HOME BEAUTIFUL
Flowers and Shrubbery
Their Care and Cultivation

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN.

WITH THE FLOWERS

Don't be too anxious to sow flower

seeds for next summer's growth until

yon have studied what you want to

bora in your garden and how you are

to Obtr.ln the best results.

It you contemplatehaving a flower

garden next summer, see to it that you

reserve a place for some of the old-

fashioned flowers. Oftentimes a bou-

quet of these will bring more tender

memories to your friends and awaken

more of their gratitude for you than

any amount of the newer varieties.

February Is a good month in which

to start the cutting of geraniums and

verbenas. Cuttings of verbenas start-

ed now will root in about ten days.

Always remember that tall plants,

Hke hollyhocks, castor beans, sunflow-

ers and cosmos are best for back-

grounds.

Protecting plants from cold drafts

about windows is a matter of much Im-

portance. In case of severe winter

weather a certain amount of cold can

be warded off by placing over them

cones made of paper.

Plants will seldom do well where

gas and dust abound. Proper regula-

tion of the heating apparatus will gen-

erally eliminate the former and regu-

lar spraying or sponging of the foliage

at the latter.

In doing this the under side of the

leaves should be looked after, for it is

there that insects first make their ap-

pearance and unless checked by spray-

ing they still soon spread.

Such house plants as geraniums, be-

gonias, petunias, axaleas, fuchsias, he-

liotropes, snapdragons and the like do

best If not watered too often during

the winter. But when it is done the

soil should be thoroughly soaked, and

the temperature of the room kept a

little higher tor a few hours there-

after.

The best time .to water these is in

the morning and on a sunny day.

For starting early flowers, sow the

need In shallow boxes and plan to

transplant the plants at least twice be-

fore they are placed in the open

ground. In order to have them do well

It is also essential to put them where

the temeprature is lower after each

transplanting. In this way they will

be "hardened off** and made more

ready for setting out in the open

ground.
Considering the small amount of

ears it requires, there Is no flower

aaore satisfactory and beautiful than

the dahlia.

Such hardy bulbs as hyacinths, tu-

lips. lilies, crown imperials, phlox

Maes and the like do better, as a rule,

|f •Hawed to remain undisturbed in

the dhoand for years.

Jt yon have any cold-frame plants.

MSh as violets, roses and carnations.

dSM*t flail to expose them more and

gdsre to air for gradual hardening off

inureplanting.

Try growing geraniums this year.

Hgnt to eannas, they will give more

sdHsfart*— for the trouble expended

Snahaost any ether flower mention-

all* Be sere to get those, however,

‘fry*** for growing la bads.

?When year Caster lilies get through

Ifcoating water them until the leaves

Mwla to fade, than wlthold water un-

Hfl, top*die. Whan that occurs yen

•Cl pat the pets hi the cellar and leave

Sid therewntUastnon.

ytn-fft- batbleta will blossom a

Whrthrlier It heeled before pAnting.

dry. the husk requires e long

chafe aeeb UP so the new growth aen

MhdWrtr r bet H It la removed

few vines are better to grow than the

Madeira and the Columbian climber.

Their foliage Is of a very rich,

glrssy green, and the delicate white

flowers, or rich clusters, of the Ma-

deira vine are not only abundant, but

deliciously fragrant. Both vines are

easy to grow, and in a fairly good soil

will attain a height of 20 or 25 feet.

Although the asparagus sprengerl

produces only tiny flowers. Its foliage

is so glorious, so green and restful to

the eye, that It Is a plant much to be

desired. Not requiring a great amount

of sun, It can be placed back of other

plants and, If somewhat above them

Its rich beauty will act as a charming

toil.

It Is doubtful If there is any other

one thing in tbs culture of bouse

plants so little understood as the

proper application of moisture.

Generally, the best way to determine

when a plant needs water Is to take a

pinch of the soil and rub It between

the thumb and first finger. If dry
enough to become powdery, water

should be applied; but It It la still so

damp as to hold between the fingers,

no more water will be needed for a

time. Lilies, of course, are an excep-

tion to this rule, and In tact, almost

all kinds of bulbs.

Pansies are a desirable flower to

have, and a five-cent package will be

sufficient for one ordinarily to grow. l

They want to be started indoors in

a box full of rich soil, and kept in a

slightly-shaded place.

The dirt should be damp all the

time, to insure which It needs frequent

watering, and when the pansies are

planted out it is better onthis account I
to have the bed on the north side of

the house.

There If given a little care, they can

be made to bloom till frost comes in

the fall.

Japanese Iris.

THE DASHEEN PLANT

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN.
The dasheen is the new food plant

It is a vegetable much like a potato.

It ia a semi-tropical vegetable rather

Ilka e potato In need of a shave, be-

cause the skin ,la hairy. Dasheen

seed has been distributed by tbs ag-

ricultural department. It can be

cooked in many waya and the taste U

very meaty end rich.

Ttw Dashesn Plant.

POTTING SOIL

Ur in n MPPlr of pottiac noU now,

to if hm4 arlaaa for ton wtm *U

grouad la troMB or oovorod with mow

HeubiMt Bqtni parta of pood

pnrdna art. old.
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Durable Pie.

“How long will pumpkin pie keep?"

“It all depend*. I saw a pie at a

railroad restaurant on my last trip

which I remember baring seen early

In September.”
“What makes you so sura It was the

same pie?" '

“The same three flies were still

standing guard over It."

Tommy’s Congratulations.
Officer (to recruit who has failed to

salute him)—Don’t you know who I

am? I’m an officer.

Recruit—You’re lucky. I'm a bloom

in’ private!—London Opinion.

Function of the Hammer.

“Why do you knock so? Why are

you always using the hammer?"

“I do K to rivet attention, my boy."

M MV t MM «k( trm M MM
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The Sandman
Story

by Mrs. F. A.
WALKER

MARY ELLEN.

sdfa

Mary Ellen's mother died when she

was a baby, and her father, who went

on a long sea voyage, took bis little

girl to live with his two sisters, who

were maiden ladles and lived In the

country Aunt Susan and Aunt Han-

nah loved Mary Ellen very dearly, but

they were not used to children, and

when Mary Ellen was old enough to

want pretty dresses they could not

understand why a gingham apron with

long sleeves and buttoned in the back

was not the proper thing for her to

wear to school, and they thought her

hair braided and tied at the very end

much more sensible than having It In

curls around her shoulders

Mary Ellen had black eyes, and

sometimes they would flash with anger

because her aunts dressed her in such

a quaint style. This summer, how-

ever, they had bought pretty colored

material for her dresses, and the

aprons were laid aside. She also had

a pair of tan shoes and stockings to

match. Mary Ellen wore them on

every possible occasion, but her aunts

called them her "best," and she did

Dot often eacape their watchful eyes.

The Sunday achool picnic was to

take place soon, and Mary Ellen

wished to wear her tan shoes and

stockings, but a few days before the

picnic she heard her Aunt Hannah

tell Aunt Susan that “Mary Ellen

must wear her black shoes to the pic-

nic. for she will spoil her tan ones

on the stones and briers.’*

Now, Mary Ellen knew when her

Aunt Hannah said a thing must be

done there waa no use asking to do

anything different, so she did not make

any complaint, but the day before the

picnic, when her aunts were In the

front of the house, she went out the

bark door with something folded It

her skirt. She walked dqwn the road

a short distance to an old hollow tree,

then she stopped and looked around.

There was no one In sight, and she

took from her folded skirt the tan

shoes and stockings and put them In

the opening. The next morning her

Aunt Hannah gave her a basket of

lunch, and Mary Ellen started for the

picnic.
"I am surprised that Mary Ellen did

not put on her tan shoes." said Han-

nah. ‘T expected to have a time with

her getting her to wear her old ones."

“Perhaps she thought they would be

spoiled in the woods,” said Susan.

"She Is getting to be real careful of

her clothes, I think.’

Meanwhile Mary Ellen bad reached

the tree where the tan ahoes were bid-

den ; she took them out and sat down.

Then she took off the black shoes

and stockings and put on the tan. The

black ones she put In the tree, and

continued on her way to the picnic.

When Mary Ellen was out of sight a

tramp who had been watching her

came out of the woods. He went to

the tree, took out the shoes and stock-
ings and put them In his pocket, and

the first place he came to he sold

them. But Mary Ellen was uncon-

scious of all this and was soon with

her friends at the picnic grounds. She

bad a nice day, and not until she left

the girls at the Tillage did she think

shout deceirlng her aunts, then ter

conscience began to say: "Mary El-

len. you did wrong and you know It.

Ton hare decelred your aunts an<s It

Is lust the same as telling a wrong

story. Ton batter tell them as soon

as you reach home. Too will not be

comfortable until you do.”

Mary Ellen triad to still the little

rolce by saying: “Well, they mig.it

hare let me wear the shoes; It would

not hurt them.” But the rolce said;

'T/OOk at the scratches on tham.”

Mary Bilan nibbed her hands ores the

ahoes but it did not taka off the

scratches, and on the toe of one a tit-

tle piece of leather had bean cut by
a sharp stone.

By this time aha had reached the

low tree. She set down her basket

and reached Into the tree. Her erea

grew Mg with snrpsiaa. and she looked

flijhhwid. The shoes end eteehiage
were pet there Bhe feH again, sat

senM not Had thaas. What shopM ana

dor The lean cams to her ages, and

than the ditto retee again apeae to

hto. “Tall yanr nanto at oae*” It

Mid. Hlm picM up bar basket and

started tor home.

Mary Ellen wont Into the room

where her sunts were sitting, snd

went up to her Aunt llsnnsh. "Aunt

Hannah," she said, "I have been a

very wicked girl." Both aunts looked

at her with surprise, but Mary Ellon

kept on with her story, and told them

everything about the shoes, snd that

before she found that the shoes were

gone from the tree she had been trou-

bled because she had deceived them.

“I will work every day weeding the

garden," she said, "until I have earned

enough money to buy another pair of

shoes. You need not have the boy

come again this summer,” snd then

she sat down and cried.

Her aunts knew she was truly re-

pentant when she offered to weed the

garden, for It was work that she very

much disliked, and they felt that It

would be a severe punishment, but

they told her bow wrong It was to

deceive them, and Mary Ellen prom-

Ised never to do so again. Aunt Han-

nah took the tongs and poked up the

tree as well as down, but the black

shoes and stockings could not be

found, and what became of them al-

ways remained a mystery.

She Took Thom Out and Sat Down.

ADVANTAGES OF FARM YOUTH

Real Country-Bred Boy Realizes But

Slightly Great Value of Homs

Training—Does Work Well.

The boy reared on the farm, who

has acquired the farming art by doing

everything that has to be done on tbo

farm, and who knows bow to do It so

well that it almost does Itself, has a

great advantage over the boy who at

college has to learn the art as well as

tho science. It would oe a good thing

for every town-raised boy who attends

an agricultural college to hire out for

two years to a good farmer. Experi-

ence will teach him things that will be

of inestimable value to him, says Wal-

lace's Farmer. Here Is an example:

One of the "city men ’ graduates was

hard at work recently milking a cow

while his farm-educated friend easily

milked throe. When he was told to

put a harness on a horse, be was not

able to toll the front of the bridle nor

the top of any collar from its bottom.

He didnot know what a trace was, nor

Its omco; and bold-back straps were

merely leathers that had to be wound

up out of the way somehow. Tho real

country bred boy realizes but slightly

the great value of his own home train-

ing.

NOVEL “STUNT” FOR A PARTY

Apples Hollowed Out and Filled With

Candy—Scout Tent Keeps Pop-
corn Nice and Hot.

One of the Illustrations shows you

a nice little apple "stunt” for a young

people's party on a winter’s night. 8o-

lect some nice. Arm, rosy apples and

cut off the tops. Remove the Inside

of the apples, scraping as much of the

skin as possible, but letting the fruit

keep Its shape. PHI these apple boxes

with any kind of candles. Put the lids

on and place the apples on plates be-

fore your guests. Some may attempt

to cut the apples with knives; in that

case the lid will aprlng off and dis-

close the candles; others will take a

good bite and the result will be quite

as funny.

The otner illustration shows a minia-

ture Scout tent which can keep a dlsn

of popcorn nice and hot. It io made

on a long hatpin with tome stiff white

paper, and a little pennant or flag

flying above. The tent flts over the

plate. The pin holds It In place while

the popcorn can be eaten from the

opening In front.

Surprlse Candy Box.

Boy Scout Tont.

A Sad Omission.

Dorothy wm so homesick at her flnt

party that the hdates*' mother suggest-

ed tost It would be better for her to

go home. Dorothy gladly accepted the

Idea, but a few minutes later, answer-

ing a timid knock at the door, the

hostess' mother found Dorothy bathed

In tears.

"Well, Dorothy, I am glad to see you

again. Did you decide to come back?'

“No, m'm, I f-f-forgot t-to say I

ha-had such a nice tlmel“—Christian

Register.

Eda Seeks to Know.

VTre-year-old Eds was walking with

her moths one day, and, findingI* dlt-

loan to hoop up. aha said: "Mamma,
are yon a steamotherT"

“No. dear," waa the reply. "What

■pda yen Utah i wear

“Ha Bean yea taka each awM law
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WESTERN CHS

WONDERFUL YIELD

Wheat Yields Reports Extraor-

dinarily Heavy.

When one bears of Individual wheat

yields of thirty-five to forty bushels

per acre, there Is considerable incre-

dulity, but when yields. In whole town-

ships extending Into districts covering

three and (our and Dve hundred square

miles in area, of upwards of fifty and

some as high as sixty-llve bushels per

acre are reported, one Is led to put

his oar to the ground to listen for fur-

ther rumblings. The writer having

heard of these wonderful yields made

a trip through the provinces of Mani-

toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, to

ascertain first band their truthfulness.

It was remarkable to discover that

Dame Rumor was no rumorer after all.

that modesty was her mantle, that

all that had been said of these yields

was true, and that yields of over sev-

enty bushels per acre were told of.

These were so high that the truthful-

ness of the story was doubtful and

very little was said of them. Uut

such there were, and not In one In-

stance, but in several, not In one lo-

cality but scattered In places hun-

dreds of miles apart. Leaving these

out altogether, there were large areas

In which the average was over fifty

bushels per acre, which In all com-

mon sense ought to satisfy roost peo-

ple. One hundred and thirty thresh-

ers In Alberta have made their re-

turns to the local government as re-

quired by an act of the Legislature,

and the average of the wheat threshed

was fifty-three bushels to the acre. So

immense was the yield that official

verification was required before giving

It out to the public. Sitting In the

smoking compartment of a day couch,

where on passing through a farming

community, there may be gathered the

gossipy yarns of the neighborhood,

one hears also a lot of news. Just

now, the sole topic Is that of the

crops. A man with more or less of

a hirsute appendage, unlock, clothes

and hands giving the appearance of

one working In the Held, was asked

as to the crops. He had got on at

Warner, Alberta. Taking out his pipe,

lighting It and then crossing hla knees,

holding his chin In his hands, pos-

sessing an air of supreme content-

ment, and with an Intelligent face, he

looked the man who could give some

Information. And he was Just tho

man. He was a thresher and on his

way to Milk River to secure some

more help. Ho was requisitioned (or

information. "Yes, a good season.

I’ve made a lot of money. As for

yields, let's see," and then he began

to string them off. “Peterson had 6.1

bushels of wheat per acre on his five

hundred acre farm; from 310 acres

Roland got 65 bushels per acre; Hu-

gler had one hundred and ten acres

that went 63 bushels; Carr had 65

bushels per acre off an eight hundred

acre field.” And he gave others run-

ning from 58 to 66 bushels per acre.

All these people lived east of War-

ner, Alberta. Looking out of the win-

dow and seeing Immense fields, still

covered with stocks he was asked

why they were not threshed, he re-

plied that there were not enough

■'rigs'' In the district, and that they

would not get through before Christ-

mas.

An American writing of a trip he

made through Western Canada says;

"I went as far west a« Saskatoon,

back to Regina. Moose Jaw, and down

on the Soo line, and I must say that

I never saw such crops, or ever beard

of anything-to compare with It In

any country on earth. The country

Is over the hill, and certainly the farm-

ers have a lot to be thankful for.

There are very few of them that

have done their work and done It

properly bu{ what have their debts

paid and have bank accounts left."

And he only traveled the skirt of

the country. The same story could

be written of any part of any of

three Provinces.—Advertisement,

M Onr Balre batTired »y«
make u* look older than wa are. Keep

your Brea roans and you will look younc.

After the Mottee Murine Tour Kyee. Don't

tell your a*e. Murine Rye Remedy Co.,

Chico«a, Beada Bye Book on request.

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets

A guaranteed remedy for Colds anu

La Grippe Pries Uc of your druggist

It's good. Take nothing also.—Ad».

Paltetn an tk*

Housework Ist Burden
It’s bard enough to keep bonee It

In perfect health, bnt a woman who

la weak, tired and (offering from an

aching back baa a heavy burden.

Any woman in ibla condition baa

good cauae to auapect kidney trou-

ble, especially If the kidney action

aeems disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured
thousands of suffering women. It's

the beat recommended special kid;
ney remedy.

A Colorado Caaa
Iww h*

TM:

Mrs. Alvlr* DayMjr,
521 H. Kwoiid BL,
Montrooe, Colo.,

nay* : *#l aufferfd

from pain* hi my
ba«-k and the IV*h
ovrr my kftdneva
hw< l.'ed. My hands
wiiff awolh n. 100.
Doan's Kidney
IMIIh *tr«11*1 hone*

and toiMil up my

kldneya and bens-
Hied my ayntem Iq
•v#*ry way. Durlu*;

the past year my
health has tooen fine."

G*t Dom'i ml Any Store. SO* a %mm

DOAN’S V.WV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, ML Y.

The Wretchedness

of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome F

CARTER’S LITTLE

UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable

—act surely and

gently on the

liver. Cure

biliousness.
Head-

ache,
Dizzi-

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

Carters
ITTL

IVE

PILLS.

Genuine must bear Signature

BLACK
stntnr pmonco

w** RtMhltf Pill* Ulf-
rush. iwilniil*' otWmfwl by
BtiM-km**) baaiM they mr>-

LOSSES
in C*n«r*»

pri'wl. (rw

Wealorn atiw-km*n brniM Ihay bo-

ot •»*•» *—!■- talk
B Writ# for IwHilet ami U*lMa«iltK

I _ m 10 d*aa ykM- Blaatla* nil*Sl-A*
|O-d*R* yfc**. Blaakla* Pl||a 4.00

Vf» any Injurini. hu( Cellar** £

Tb* maMB of <’niter pnMfurU I* dua to om If.
lasra of ((*>■!«11sing in *sealmbs and mreai oaly. ‘

Insist •* C tilt bp’s. If timiMaliMDiU. owtoa rttrarl a

“‘ ffilinj^l
inezev wiv \.»ner a it iinmitKinanie. u-«w

THE CUTTER LABORATORY. OorUlay.

HAIR BAL

A lulH prppßralMß of

Help*to aradlraU dtotro

For Rnsloring Color or

f orFadad
I as Pro

ror naiionni

BooutytoCray «

—r. >nß|l «l»

Playing Safe.

‘Tm surprised to soe you riding w.

the smoker every day. You never use

tobacco In any form, do youT”

"No. but if I ride In one of the other

cars my wife expects iiih to be able to

tell her what every lady on the train

aaa wearing, and whether It was be-

coming or not. and If I tell her she

accuses me of taking too much Interest

In other woman. If I can't fell bur

she says I’m too stupid for any hind

of use.” •

ECZEMAS AND RASHES

Itching and Burning Soothed by CutL

cura. Trial Free.

The Soap to clcanso and purify, the

Ointment to soothe and heal. Relief,

rest and sleep follow the use of these

supercreamy emollients and Indicate

speedy and complete heatment In moat

cases of young and old, even when the

usual remedies have utterly failed.

Sample each free by mall with Roeh. <

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT-

Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Not Strange. jIV
"Jones and llrowu are great

aren't they?”
"Yes. You know lirown n

““““

Jones' wife’s sister."

"I see. Naturally they BympaO.
'

with each other.’

Red Cross lUg Illoe makes the hawdrsas
hsnpy. makes rlothes whiter tbsa

All good grocers. Adv.

Fortunately the men who claim that

the world owes them a living are eel-

dom preferred creditors.

WET*ax

f
WiSSss Tsm Wlsesr

8 fliuii(ir, fifty ft

Davit, Electric LI

and Starter,

if. tny ft tIIHH
tvrroOO

Ilroatcßt hilldunher; M •« 8*mil** on 1 gailo*
Brhollmb. lO.flW mile* on o«*o aet of ilrofe
Ui«w*rt flpPFtloßiPtrr, on# m*o muhnir ion. M
In. whaal l«<m, 9**4 Inch 11root walffeljjg

Knmla. MKTZ iXuirllmtont for Toiloroio.
»w Mexico, Wfoaluß Md W«aUr* Wehßoelg,

The Colorad* Cartercar Ca
1*36 Broadway ■ Dearer, Cstersde
LIVE. AtIENTa WANTED

BROOM CORN
HAVB YOU ANY?

WRITE US.

Coyne Brothers
ms w. south wave a ar..

SR

w U, DENVER,



GuaranteedBest

Hanna Wyoming Coal
Makes the hottest fire and lasts the longest of

any coal on the market. Special price on

quantity orders.

Have a Few Cars South Park Hay and

All Kinds of Feed.

Top o’ the World Flour

Kelim Farmers’ Mill & Elevator Co.
Phone Larimer 391 514 North Cleveland

County Jail Again

Condemned by State

The State Board of Charities
and Corrections has again con-

demned the Larimer county jail
as “wholly inadequate” for the
safe keeping of prisoners. This
has been done several times be-
fore. The county commissioners
have placed the report on file.

—Just received three tons of
Christmas candies and nuts.
Candy 25 and 30c grade ft r Ifc

pound. Nuts all kinds at 20c

pound. Hamilton’s East Side
Store.

Louis Perlman, who lost his
automobile by fire last month,
received a check in full settle-

ment Friday. He insured with
Arthur H. Goddard October 26,
1915 i

—Eleventh year for paper hang-
ing, -tinting and decorating. All
work guaranteed. Prices reas-

onable. See Jas. C. Heddleson,
129 W. sth street. Phone Lov.
2181.

Mrs. Chas. Reed, Jr. returned
to her home, at the Brinwood in

Estes Park after a pleasant two
weeks’ visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Brandt.

-Try a ton of our nut coal;
something new at $3.75 per ton.
Loveland Ice & Fuel Co. Phone
Loveland 431.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis, Miss
Garcher, and Messrs. Chapman
and Potter of Greeley were in
Loveland last night attending
the Elks charity ball.

—Emola Finish, a colored floor
I varnish, made to look well and

stand hard usage. Loveland
Lumber, That’s “Hayward’s.”

Mrs. E. Miller returned to her
home in Boulder yesterday. She
had been a visitor at the G. A.
Scoville home.

—Come in and get a free tu be
We are giving them away this

month only. Loveland Rubber
Works. a

Advertisement for Bids

Healed proposals will Ih* received by the
‘lty Clerk of Ixiveland. Colorado, at her of-
fice. In the City Halluntil

seven o’clock p,
in. January 4th, 191ft, for the construction of
a sanitary sewer trunk line for the City of
Loveland.

,
The work will consist of about 3700 feet of

KMnch and 12 inch sewer together with the
necessaryaccessories.

Allbids must be on forms provided for the
same and must l>e accompanied by a certl-
hed check for $310.00 payable to the City
Treasurer of Loveland.

The City Connell reserves the right to re-
ject a..y or nil bids.

Plans, specifications and contract may be

examined at the Office of the City Clerk or
city Knglneer.

GEORGIA C. HIST,

City Clerk.

First publication Dec. 8.1915.
Last publication Jan. 3. 191ft.

Local News

B. H. Howe motored to Hudson

today.

Keen Kufter Tool Cabinets.

Ferguson & Sons.

J. W. Ryall returned from

Denver today.

—Sunday morning shines at the

New Electric Shop.

J. L. Spaur of Johnstown was

a business visitor here yesterday.

—The latest thing in Casseroles

«nd Carvers at Ferguson & Sons.

Miss Mary Farr left yesterday
• a business tour of northern

'orado.

K gripping story of unusual

»>rest, “Salvation Nell,’’ at the

°*c tonight.

shined everyday, Sun-

day mornings included at the

Electric Shoe Shop.

Miss Moyne Hubbell left today
to visit for ten days in Fowler
and Pueblo.

—Home made cream cocoanut

bar at 20c pound, Saturday.
Model Ice Cream Parlor.

Miss Ida Seeleger left for

Orlando. Okla., today for an ex-

tended visit.

—New shipment of Kara linen
pound paper stationery just re-

ceived. Skelly’s Book Store.

Miss Peggy Boyd arrived last

night from Fort Collins to visit
Miss Esther McClure.

—Home made cream cocoanut
bar at 20c pound, Saturday.
Model Ice Cream Parlor.

Ed Penquite and Dan King re-

turned from the Boulder county
tungsten fields yesterday.

—Our nut coal at $3.75 per ton

gives entire satisfaction. Love-
land Ice & Fuel Co. Phone Love-
land 431.

dtMiss Dot Forseman came up
form Berthoud last night to

tlm?nd the Elks’ charity ball.

fJ^^idow-Door-Windshield all

•lao
£las s> reasonable prices.

with w\d Lumber. That’s “Hay-

3ld Column
KM TO LOAN on irrigated and

/(tivated farms in Weld, Larimer
A Boulder counties— l% interest. No

.ommission. Write for particulars.
/Reed & I'atten, Boulder, Colorado.

/ II 25-W-3m

A BABGAIN —Will sell 1300.00diamond

ring at great sacrifice. If interested |
call Larimer 1483. 12-10-3 t

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, also I
board. 829 Lincoln. 12-8-tf,

THE NEW E-B AUTO TRAILER
One of the most valuable additions to

the auto owner’s equipment.
The method of attaching and detaching the trailer is very

simple. We provide a Ford Rear Axle Hitch or Spring Hitch
for other cars as desired.

Severe tests have proven the E-B Auto Trailer to be equal
to any ordinary usage to which it will be subjected. It not

•only looks well but ishuiltof the very best material, equipped
‘with Plain or Timken bearings. Capacity 1,200 pounds.

For the Farmer, Dairyman, Plumber, Groceryman,
' Batcher. Hotel man.

Call on Us at 131 W. 4th St., Loveland, Colo., and see sample.

HANKS 9c CHESEBRO

—Full line of Horse Blankets,
Auto Robes, Fur Robes at Fer-

guson & Sons.

Mrs. J. W. Wright of Boulder

returned home yesterday, after
visiting with Mrs. C. W. Coff-

man.

—A vase selected from our as

sortment of Weller and Niloak

pottery w< uld make a splendid
gift. Skelly’s Book Store.

Mrs. Clarence Newell, whi

had been visiting her aunt, Mrs

M. E. McKinley, returned to

her home in Camden, New
Jersey, yesterday.

Don’t fail to see Valli Valli in
‘

The High Road" at the Novelty

I tomorrow night.

Miss Opal Evett visited at

home for a few days ana return-
ed to liongmont last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunning-
ham, Rev. J. A. Renwick, Mrs.

W. J. Puntney and Miss Marga-
ret Cunningham motored to Estes

Park today in the Cunningham
car.

—Just received three tons of

Christmas candies and nuts.

Candy 25 and 80c grade for 15c

found. Nuts all kinds at 20c

Sound. Hamilton’s East Side

tore.

We have taken over the Porgy
Horse Market and will, at all
times, have good, well-broke

horses on hand, suitable for
farm work. This week we have

some good mares. Call and see

us. Fair treatmentassured.

Monroe a Son.

Mrs. John Malmberg went to

Fort Collins today.

QmzJP DOTY-DUNDON
St*

w

wm

I Jjjj/.

THE

Xmas Store

AV rhe Store will be brim full of the prettiest, most practical and most inexpensive line of
Christmas Gifts we have ever gathered together. New, dainty, fresh, and above all,nuaKf', n i

nave ever gcttneieu wgcvuci. uamt.y, iieau, ana aDOVe all,

y
a lfcy- dependable goods, selected with care. Every article sold, we are right back of it, and the manufacturer is back

.

us. So come here, let us show you the hundreds of pretty gifts, whether or not you are just ready to buy. Christmas
is only sixteen days off, and the most desirable gifts are picked up first. SATURDAY IS GOING TO BE A BIG DAY.

BoxStationery for

Christmas
29c box

Special for Saturday One Hun-
dred boxes of fine Box Stationery
for 29c box.

Gloves for

Xmas
In our Glove Department we are

showing at $1.25 and $1.75 two

good numbers in kid and lamb
skin, Black and white also Cape
Gloves at

$l.OO $1.75

Doty-Dundon’s, the

Handkerchief Store

A Great Xmas'

Silk Sale
Take Advantage of This Silk Sale. All new

Silks— Special Saturday 98 cents per yard.
Shades the newest: Plum, Delf Blue, Navy,
Black, Russian Green, Lavender, Black and
White Novelties.

$1.50 Crepes 98c

.35 Messaline 98c

.25 Taffeta 98c

.35 Poplin 98c

Handkerchiefs

Fine Xmas Ribbons
Special 48c Yard

Beautiful High Grade Ribbon

regular 86c, 75c and 65c Ribbon

six, seven, eight and nine inch<
wide, the best

we ever offerei
at only 48c yard.

are Appropriate Gifts

We can truly say that our hand-
kerchiefs are in a class by them-
selves, and this season we have
taken more pains in our selec-
tion of the finest and most dain-
ty designs. Hand embroider-
ed pure linen at 25c each; pretty
crepe numbers at 25 and 35c.

Over twenty - five different
numbers in prices from 5c to
$1.50 each.

Don’t Miss This Christmas Bargain

Wool Dress Goods

for Xmas Gifts

Two Very Special Bargains
Saturday

Saturday’s Special
39c Each

39c?ARD-
. tv t ..Fine all wool Nunsveiling 36 inches

—7
-

—'wide in Beautiful shades of Dark Red, Lavender
Nde green, Russian green, Navy blue, White, Black. Pink,
Light Blue, full line of shades at only 39c a yard our 50c
quality.

Hand Embroidered pure linen,
Venice edge and Maderia—we
have shown nothing before at
the price, 39c each, regular price
65 and 75c.

Colored Bath

Towels

Serge and GraniteWeave

4flrv7EXTRA SPECIAL—Twenty pieces fine qual-
serge and Grant weave in all the best shades

Vames'to'll 00

y '
R um

’ Dreep, Copenhagen, etc.

Colored Bath Towels are very

popular this Christmas. We are

showing a pretty assortment at
25, 35, 50 and 75c; Pink, Blue,
and Gold colors.

Ladies’ Bath Robes
Special $2.48.

from the Xmas Stoi

—the store of

Practical Gifts
Bath Robes, Bath Robe Blanke
Sweaters. Hockey Caps. Skati
Sets, Knit Caps, Toques, Wais
Petticoats. Boudiour Caps, I
Sets. Muffs, Sport Coats, Cor
Covers, Silk Hose, Gloves, £
Room Slippers, Pretty Neckwe
leather Boas, Handkerchie
Silk for Dresses, Silk for Waia
Hand Bags. Combs, Hand Pai
ed China, Box Stationery, £
Spreads, Fine Blankets, Co
forts. Table Cloths, Napkii
Fine Towels, Colored Bath To
els. Bath Sets. Cluny Doili
Cluny Center Pieces, Infan
Caps, Infant’s Sweaters, Boote
Infant’s Knit Sets'of Leggii
Sweater. Cap to match, and Ci
Blankets. Hair Bow Ribbons.

Bath Sets
Bath Sets put up in boxes which
contain a BathMatjßath Towels.
WashCloths, a AA

beautiful
w

Bath Towels and

Wash Cloth Sets

Saturday’s Christmas sale of these beautiful Bath
Robes-just fifty of them bought specially for this sale
They make a most acceptable gift A $3.50 Robe for only$2.48. Colors in Maroon and White. Oxford Gray and

%JtVend
M

an£ h,te
’ Copenhagen, Navy Blue, made

of the heavy blanket flannel with cord and girdle.

from the Xmas Si

for Men and Bo:
Handkerchiefs. Neckw

Suspenders, Hose Suppo
Gauntlet Gloves, Fur
Gloves, Dress Gloves, Swei
Hockey Caps. Wool Shirts, 1
'naws. Silk Hose. Hole
Hose. Dress Shirts. Bath R
House Slippers. House Jac

Traveling Bags, etc.

Bath Towels and Face Cloths in

$?«)* sl*7s, $2.00, $2.25 and

Silk Hose for

Gifts

Pretty Furs
for Xmas

Women’s fine pure silk Hose in
Black and White

00at per pair.

Italian Silk Hose, Black. White,
Black and White Clock.-"•v"—“ '"‘iw OIOCR.

Black and White jChecks per pair..)

A set of Gordon-Ferguson
Furs or a pretty muff would
be just about the right gift
for her. Beautiful white
Thibet seta, Black Fox, Black
Lynx cat, Japanese Mink, Red
Fox, Hudson Seal, Australian
Opossum. Good furs at the
Rght price.

Hand Painted

China
A moat

collection in Hand

Painted China. A very

pretty gift, at popular

prices. Dainty de-

signs and shapes.

Xmas Decoratio

Xmas Boxes

Xmas Ribbons

Xmas Cards

Tags, Seals

Xmas Booklet

Doty-Dundon
Beautiful Dolls

Character Baby Dolls at

the lead, and wa are alu
beautiful line brail 8(

sc to $5,(
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